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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

The Homeless 
Poet 

''I see," commented a New York 
old timer, the other day, as we 
quaffed the tea in an East Side 
kihetszarne, "that you devoted some 
space to Cyrus L. Sulzberger, recent
ly. Did you know that Sulzberger 
once offered the vagrant author of 
Hatikvah-Naphtali Herz Imber, a 
room in his own hom~but Imber 
preferred to remain on the Bow
ery?" 

''I cannot say what it was-whether 
Imber couldn't stand luxury or that 
probably he was afraid that Mr. Sulz
berger might seek to reduce his 
drinking rations-if he were under 
the latter's eye." 

That Imber should have written 
Hatikvah-Hope! What could be more 
ironical? He, whom everybody re
garded as hopeless. 

Not a 
P,·ohibitionist 

What drama could mat his life? 
The times he would go to Zionist 
meetings-That is-be would start out 
to go, but would stop at every saloon 
to get a drink. 

One day he started out-but before 
he gqt ery far-he was rolling on 
the sidewalks. Two Salvation Army 
lassies helped him rise. 

"I want to go to that meeting over 
there," said Imber. The Salvation 
Army lassies, one on each side, es
corted Imber. 

0th.er Zionists were walking to
wards the same destination. There· 
was Imber, author of the Zionist Na
tional Anthem, walking um in arm 
with these ladies. "Shteitz-Imber." 
"Shemm sich." 

But it made no difference to the 
poet. As they approached the meet
ing hall, the women let Imber go 
alone. He walked -up the steps. The 
strains of his song-Hatikvah-being 
sung by the audience-penetrated to 
his ears. 

He walked up to the door. 
The doorman knew him not. "Get 

out. You can't come in here. You're 
drunk." 

"I am Naphtali Herz Imber!" shout
ed the drunken poet. 

"I know. You're the King of Eng
land. Get out. No drunkards al
lowed in here." 

The audience inside took up the 
second stanza of Hatikva.b. 

"Do you hear," exclaimed Imber, 
"that song they .ue singing?-that is 
mine-I wrote it." 

"Get out, you're drunk," camel back 
the answer again. 

Now the chorus sounded through 
the door, rising in greater volume. 

Imber stood still-and on the out
&ide began to join in. 

"Get away," shouted the doorman. 
Imber went away-to the saloon, 

under the balm of whose spirits, at 
least-"lost is not our hope of yore." 

When Imber 
Repented 

And the time that Imber was sick 
and was taken to some non-Jllwish 
denominational hospital, where the 
Sisters sought desperately to convert 
Imber to their faith and lead him to 
repentance. 

They argued and pleaded with him 
to repent and get right with God. Im
ber enjoyed their pleas and played 
along with them, to some extent, but 
adamantly refused to get right with 
Eternity-as they conceived it-or to 
re~nt. 

'Why should I not drink?" Imber 
would say. "Didn't the Lord create 
drink, and if He created it-it must 
be good. Take it from me, it is good. 
I bless the Lord every day for hav
in§ created a drink." 

'Baruch atah Adoshem Elohenu 
asher boray peiri ha-gofen. Do you 
know what that means? That is a 
blessing for wine. We bless the Lord 
for having created the fruit of the 
grape. That is one of the blessings we 
Jews have-and it is my favorite 

(Continued on Paite 4) 

r,r===========V=o=te=rs~~ IThe Shabuoth Festival -
An 4ppeal to the Jewis/1 11 

of Rhode Island The Joy Of The Torah 

We call upon every Jew in the State to Register 
immediately. 

Regardless of your political 
be unable to vote in Nov~mber 
Now. 

philosophy you will 
unless you Register 

The privilege denied to Jews in other lands must 
not be neglected here. 

It is most essential that the fuU Jewish voting 
strength be shown in the next election. 

By J OSEPH SHAL0 SHUBOW 

The festival of Shabuoth or P nl.e- lwe n Passov r and Shabuo h as "the 

cost has other nam wh r by 1t 1s day wh n l roel, the bridegroom, 

known. Shabuoth m ans Weeks and courts the Torah, the bride." 

refers Lo lhe £act t.hal the holiday · Beca of lh 11. cia Ol'\5 of lhls 

ce lebrated seven week - festival with Mattan Tor h, th g1,n.ng 

over. P nl.ecost is Lh of th Law, the R.obbLS w r ger to 
meaning Futy and indica mn.k., it o. doy o! gr at •Joicmg and 

that I.he holiday begins on the f ' vtties, for i.f not for the Toroh. 

day, counting from th .se!'ond cl · a •l a11d the world could not xu 

o( P vcr. This r stivnI also h And th.i., g1ving o# th Law h en 

oth r na.m s, such wi Hag h -Kazi m d th th m, for nµm •rous 1 g nd-

(F est of H rv ), Yom ha-B1k ary t.aJ Thr- bbui, though gre t 

kurim (D y of the F1m Frul~) . leg I mmds d pnblc of l.hP ke n-

Rabbiruc !Hera u.r · known •- n lyt..icnJ r •11J10mn~. al! o posse "Jed 
Azerct (lhe cl ·val). v ry [ •rtil .im ~w tion o.nd n •v •r 

But na known rind Ur •d in driving horn • u g •· t l on 

MAX L. GRANT 
SAMUEL M. MAGID 
JULES P. GOLDSTEIN 
WALTER I. SUNDLUN 
JOSEPH SMITH 
ARTH1JR LEVY 
ARTHUR 1 DARMAN 

which ly g mg c.h.aruct.er lhrou~h th, of lcl(t•nd and folk-

II 
to th f val, ly in th C - Jor 
lulht assoclat..ion ~vtng \ anc. ond 

of tile Torah (Z~m richn of d,• 1I how . . nd-

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL DR. SOKOLOW OPE 
OUT-DOOR CARNIVAL LOCAL AMERIC 

WILL OPEN MONDAY PALESTINE DRIVE 

To be in Progress All Week Ex
cept Frjday; No Admission 

Charge to the Grounds 

Is Presente d With $3000 beck ; R -
port From Solicitors Encour ,t-

ing; Meeting lo be Held ,fond y 

After m any weeks of prepar a tion Dr. Nahum Sokolow, Presid nt of 

the committee in charge of the firs t the World Zionist Organization and 

out-door carnival of Temple Beth- I ? f ~ e J ewish Agency !or Pal tine, 

Israel, to be held all next week, an- m h1s address SWlday ev ning at th 

nounces that all plans and details Narragansett Hotel, proved that lbe 

have been completed. funds collected npw for P alestine ore 

Fourteen booths have been erected not for those who have already t-

and the grounds will be brilliantly Ued there and it is not for th 

illuminated. An unusua lly attractive ~ halutzim who ent.ered lhe country 

display of useful as well as nove l m the Last tw nty years. 

merchandise is planned for the booths. He said _ that "thl: J ews of Palestine 

The carnival will open on Monday to_day beginni!1g with P~ch Tikvoh, 

evening, June 13th, and will continue Richovoth,. Rlcbon-le -Tzion and of 

through Sa turday evening, wi th the Eme k, which has be-en colonized in 

exception of Friday nigh l There will the last ten years, are contributin~ to 

be music and special fea tures every the K eren_ Hayesod, to the upbuild.ing 

night. There will be no admission of P alestme. The funds coll <: ed 

charge to the grounds. now are spent mostly to bring illto 

A large committee, headed by Rob- P al_e~tine_ those Chalutzim_ who ;,re 

bert Berstein, chairman: Samuel waJtmg _m the_ ~ousands in _P oland, 

Baker, treasurer, and Teddy Max, l\re Roumarua,. Gahc_ia and some m Ger

in charge of booths and grounds. many, tramed m. £a:= under the 

The committee assisting comprises I.he w7,ll-known orgaruzation, El Chalutz. 

following· The K er en Hayesod now serves a 
. · . double function; helps in the up-

. Dr. Ihe _Berge~, John Lisker, -~or- building of Palestine and at the =e 

ns _Chusmll', Boris N. Nelson. Wilham time does an humanitarian piece of 

Smira, Jonas Goldenberg, Sa.z:i,.uel P . work for the Jews of Eastern Europe 

Lazarus, Nathan 0~trow, wu1s ~ay- by helping them to em igrate from 

man, Samuel Sherman, Jacob L1cht, their countries where they are forced 

Joseph Greene, James Goldman, Mrs. out by economic conditions. Of the 

J . Goldenberg, Mrs. I. Berger, Mrs. two thousand ~rtiiicates given by the 

S.. Deutch, Mrs. J_. Greene, Mrs. J. High Corn.mis.sioner of Palestine to the 

Lisker, Mrs., L._ Werner, Mrs. S. Sher- Jewish Agency, to be used in the next 

man, Mrs. J. Licht, Mrs_. T. Wax, Mrs. six months, one thousand of them 

B. Nelson, Mrs. W. Si:ura, Mrs. Lyon have been given to the Chalutzim of 

Marcus, Mrs. A. White, Mrs. Jacob Poland." 
Ernstof, Mrs. James Goldman, Mrs. The dinner was opened with the 

B. Chaset, Mrs. L. Hayman, Mrs. N. singing of the "Star Spangled Ban-

0strow,. Mrs. Max Rosen and Mrs. ner' ' and the "Hatikvoh." Four Boy 

Leo BoJar. Scouts marched in carrying the colors, 
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SAMUEL.MISTOWSKY, 
LOCAL WAR VETERAN, 

RECEIVES AWARD 

Presented by Order of the Purple 
Heart for Meritorious Action 

' During World War 

Samuel ,Mistowsky, former Com
mander of Corp. Albert P. Cahill Post, 
646, V. F . W., has received the award 
of the Order of the Purple Heart. 

This award is granted to fonner 
service men cited for meritorious ac
tion or wounded in action. Mr. Mis
towsky was cited and wounded in c>.c
tion in France while serving with 
Battery "E," 44th C. A. C., A. E. F. 
He holds membership in the Na
tional Order of the Legion of Honor 
of France, Rhode Island Post, No. 23, 
Jewish War Veterans of the United 
States, represents the Rhode Island 
Post of Jewish War Veterans on the 
Allied Veterans' Council of Rhode Is
land and Corp. Cahill Post, 646, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars. 

Mr. Mistowsky was awarded the 
French War Cross, "Croix de Guerre," 
while in France on the 25th of Jan
uary, 1919. 

greeting the Governor. The invoca
tion was given by Rabbi Maurice M._ 
Mazure of Temple Beth-l,;raeJ and 
Robert L. Berstein, chairman of the 
arrangements committee, introdu~ 
the general ch~rman of the cam
paign, Bernard M. Goldowsky. Archi
bald Silverman acted as toastmast~ 
of the evening. Governor Norman S. 
Case greeted Mr. Sokolow and com
pared the work of the Zionists with 
the principles and ideals of Roger 
Williams, the founder of this state. 
Joseph Smith, President of the Zion
ist J2istrict of Providence, greeted Dr. 
Sokolow on behalf of the District, af
ter which Dr. Ilie Berger, Treasurer 
of the campaign, presented Dr. Soko
low with a check for three thousand 
dollars. 

Rabbi Israel M. Goldman of Tem
ple Emanu-El delivered an interest ~ng 
talk on the accomplishments of the 
group. A letter was received from 
Justice Louis D. Brandeis of the U. 
S. Supreme Court and of Mrs. Archi
bald Silverman. Mr. Morris Katzef 
headed a delegation of Boston Zion
ists, who conveyed a message to Dr. 
Sokolow in behalf of the New Eng
land Zionists. The arrangements 
committee· consisted of Robert L . 
Bernstein, chairman; Alfred Finkel
stein, Jacob S. Rabinowitz, Sonnie 
Silverman, Mrs. · Samuel Michaelson, 
Abraham .Heller, Henry Burt and 
Mrs. Morris Sheer. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

nu). On ' d H •· ,, •n, w· y a thick: 

tb Israeli dou which h t · r-

mto a pco •,v for t.h~ • ( ' 

manenl immu blc ,nj hty Hi •l!. ht•o 

ti.on, giving It th c,n •rd lh· H ro the 

Segulah, a cullar lr of t.h mini!I rin on ho 

pr ·-cmln<:nt &.nd d.1..<i would not cou l n c • th• prt: ·nee 

&.ignifica.nt of on of woman born 1n thdl' 

mak m1 They m particularly f•n-

event B - wh •n h Lord GQ told th m 

gar htid com· to r c ·iv· th· To-
it w y mid) h v CO!l.5Wll d 
a.s the but for t};,. in •r ·on or Go<i 

young wh mli.n If wlw r buk~d Ul(: an, ,I , z,ncl. 

to our f ith. r mind.-. them that th To h 
For I.his · w not ullA:d for th ·m tn th v 

hav pr pa cilil book. ha no arlhly pusions lo <'h k rind 

Lei Shabuoth, coruisting o di dphn _ At ll ven , lh" La -

lak n from the ginrung g1 v •r r ,,d Jl 1o obtain for hi i.z ,,_ 

every hook of the 81 bl a.JI\ :pl th ''Tl"C1! of W !' 
and th is LS r d through wlt.h Mo proved to t.h ng,,l hat he: 

joy nd fervor, dur-mg th w ~ holy rui y during hi.! h 1,v-

Shabuot.h night till th dawn, ond i ·nly sojourn by totally r, mtng 

viewed a.s the equivaJ ·n lo r ad fr< m f and living whoUy on Llw 

through the nt r Torah. Thi5 pl.ndor and glory of th" Sh ,kinah or 

tom is mentioned in the Zoh.ar, Pre ,nr. of th Lord. God H1m»<• I{ 

th glorious my ics of t.h · Id al, U wa3 th Te cher of 051e .i.nd H..: r -

pi.m sixteenth century c-ity of Sal veal d to him cJ.l th ,cret.s of life 

head by the SainL, Isaac Luria. and nJJ koowl dg th.at would ever 

th first known lo h.av~ earned b-< kn,,wn O m n 

through th.is practice. East Eu.rope· n In their gr t r ve-rence for h · Di
Jews have perpetuated I.his tradition vine Lawgiver, the Rabb~ t.i that 

to this v ry day. The my JCS pie- al finlt it was the i.nten on of God to 

tur fer to the period be- "1ven the Torah only t.o <>!M!S and 

HONIE FOR THE AGED 
CO IMIITEE OF 100 

TO MEET 1\'IONDAY 

Plans to ~ Made to Organi ze Char
ter Member for the Emergen c.v 

Maintenan ce Fun d 

On Monday, June 13th, the J f'w
ish Home for the Aged Committee of 
one hundred will meet at the new 
building on Hillside avenue to or
ganize for the solicitation of charter 
members fo r the J ewish H ome for 
the Aged of Rhode Island. 

This initial membership will make 
it possible to open the doors of lhe 
new Home before the summer is over. 
It is an emergency condi tion as the 
Age d members now r esiding in the 
old building are in overcrowded 
quarters, ang there is a large n um
ber of new app lications for admission 
to the Home being considered. Their 
admission has to be deferred until 
sufficient m oney is raised to main tain 
them in t he new building. 

The Committee of o ne hundred, un
der the leaders hip of Samuel M. Ma
gid, will organize a small group of 
men, comprising leaders in the com
munity, to enroll an emergency char
ter membership. It is the hope of 
the Committee that sufficient mem
bers will be secured to open the 
building, enabling immediate comfort 
to the Aged in the new Home. The 
official Dedication of the Building will 
be inaugurated later in the fall. 

Simultaneously, the Ladies' Asso
ciation of the Jewish Home for the 
Aged, headed by the President, Mrs. 
Jennie Goldsmith, and assisted by 
Mi:s- I . Singer, Chairman, has organ
ized a com.mitt~ of twenty captains, 
among whom are Mrs. Samuel 
Deutch, Mrs. David Kanovsky, Mrs. 
Isaac Woolf, Mrs. Samuel Ganzer, 
Mrs. Jacob Felder, Mrs. Louis Borod, 
Mrs. H. Shatkin, Mrs. Pollock, Mrs. 
Silverstein, Mrs. M, Berry, Mrs .. Hal
pert, Mrs. E. Rosen, Mrs. Weiss and 
others. Each one of these captains 
will secure a number of ladies- to 
carry out an intensive drive for mem
bers to the Association 

his progeny, but 1t Wfi the maji? 
nanimity and charity of Mo ,s !ha 
prompted bim to give it to all . 
rael and the Lord read.jly approved 
and delighted in th.ls Hbera.lity and 
altrui.sm ahown by Moses. The power 
of the Torah was so greai that the 
speech defect of Mo due l.-0 his 
having burned himself with hot coal 
when a child, was cured by cont.act 
with the Torah, the curer of all mal
adies. 

As Moses was writing the Torah. 
dictated to him by God, he asked :h .. 
explanation of the expression erPk 
appayim (long-suffering, patient), :md 
he asked the Almighty whet.her this 
patience was extended onJv to the 
p ious or also to the sinners. God r e
plied that the sinners are also in
cluded in this grace. 

It was apparently unde:-stood by 
the Israelites that Moses would tarry 
in Heaven forty days and Wl)uld ccme 
down to his people on the morning of 
the forty- first day. But on that day 
Satan was determined to thwart the 
triumph of Moses, and the evil one 
brought madness and confusion up
on the world so that the Israelites 
though t it was the afternoon of the 
forty-first day and Satan further 
caused a false rumor to spread that 
Moses ha d died. Satan even used his 
diabolical powers to fashion a being 
s uspended in the air that looked like 
the deceased Moses and the children 
of Israel sought no further proof and 
at once shoutea for a new leadE>r
even a calf would do, but it must be 
a golden calf! 

Moses was abou t to descend, and 
he heard the shouting and saw the 
madness that had seized his people 
Israel; he shattered the Tables of the 
Law, not because idola trous Israel 
was not deserving of the Torah, but 
rather because giving the Israelites 
the Torah under such circumstances 
would have meant the destruction of 
the entire people, guilty of idolatry. 
Instead, despite his great anger, be 
became filled with compassion for Is
rael and supplicated the Almighty in 
Israel's behalf. He even defended the 
Israelites' idolatry because of their 
long Egyptian sojourn. Moses even 
argued with God in behalf of Israel, 

- ,.-
(Continued on Page 8) 
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~~ TEMPLE 
' 

SCHEDULE OF SUMMER SERVICES 

The congregation ;,,m continue its 
regular Sabbath Services during the 
swnmer months. Friday evening ~r
vices will be held at 8:15 in the 
Chapel. During the month of June, 
Sabbath morning services will be held 
in the main Synagogue at 9 o'clock 
and beginning with the month of July, 
will be held at 8 o'clock in the 
Chapel. Daily services will continue 
as usual at 7:15 in the morning ~nd 
at 8 o'clock in the evening in the 
Chapel 

HONOR SOCIETIES 

EMANU--EL 
the Maurice S. Goldberg prizes for 
best essays to Irving Espo, Jeanette 
Finn, Eunice Jacobs_ Muriel Rouslin, 
Dor.a Krevolin and Sanford Reback. 

After the services a 32 page issue 
of the school magazine, "The Eman
uelite," was distributed. It was dedi
cated to Rabbi Goldman and con
tained photographs of the ~bbi, • the 
Confinnants and of many school ac
tivitl~s. Eunice Flink was editor-in
chief, Rosalind Gouse, advertising 
manager, and Merrill Hassenfeld, 
business manager. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

Today, the second day of Shabuoth, 

At the impressive closing exercises the Yisko~ ~rvices will be he_Jd at 10 
of the school held Sunday morning, I a. m. ThlS 18 the last Memor:tal Ser
June 5th, th~ following were ele<:ted vioe of the ye~ and all are_ urged to 
tc the honor societies: j attend. Rabbi Goldman will preach 

Menorah Society (One Year Perfect the sermon, entitled "Capitalizing vur 
Attendance), Louis Winkler, Burton I Calamities." 
Fain, Miles Alper, Bernice Blazar, 
Irving Levine, Sehna Mistofsky, Rob
ert Green, Joseph Seigal, Rita Kono
wits, Neville Winkler, Lillian Acker
man, Eva ~vine, Sophie Schaeffer, 
Hildia Greenberg, Muriel Grossman, 
Anita Percelay, Elaine Guny, Joseph 
Schechter, Douglas Seigal, Rena Shatz 
and Eleanor Broomfield. 

Covenant Society (Two Years' Per
feGt Attendance), Beatrice Klibanoff, 

BAR-MITZV AH OF DA YID FINK 

On Saturday morning, June 18th, 
the Bar-Mitzvah of Master David 
Fink, son of Mr. and Mrs. Zelig Fink, 
will be celebrated in the Temple. A 
reception will be tendered in the Ves
try and a cordial invitation is extend
ed to all. 

Claire Sarndperil, Nathan Barber. Ta- CLOSING SCHOOL BOARD MEET-
mara Backman, Norman Klibanr,ff, ING 

The closing m eting of the School 
Board will be held on Thursday ,-2ve
ning, June 16th. Among the more 
important matters to be discussed will 
be a summary of the excellent work 
of the school for this year and also 
the planning of a budget of :nor than 
$6000 for next year. Benjamin I. Sass 
will preside. 

Bernard Kortick, Sarah Abrams, Mar
shall Broomfield. Mogen D avid 
(Three Years' Perfect Attendance), 
Saul Belilove, Beatrice Samdperil, 
Shirley Percelay. (Four Years' Percet 
Attendance), Shirley Norman and 
Abraham Belliove. (Five Years' Per
fect Attendance), Beatrice Berman. 
Kof Tof Society, Merrill Hassenfeld, 
Mildred Zelda Sydney, Charlotte Ru
bin, Sylvia Kniznick. These honors 
w ~-'~ awarded by Rabbi Goldman and THE RABBI IN THE COMMUNITY 
Benjamin I. Sass chairman of the 
School Board . Many School Board 
members and parents attended the 
exercises. 

PRIZE WINNERS 

The following pup' ls were awarded 
p:·izes and honorable mention in the 
~~ebrew School: Prizes, Hildia Green
I ~rg Anita Percelay, Howard Weiner, 
· aynard Burt, Edward Lief, Milton 
· crr:r , Leonard Blazar, Morton 
'. , ank, Helene Goldberger, Ruth Rot
l 1an, Donald Cohen and Everett 
J :aufman; Honorable Mention, Saul 
.Belilove, Douglas Seigal, Aaron Beck, 
J oseph Seigal, Stanley Garn, Gladys 
Press, Elmer Blistein, David Temkm, 
Joel Meyer, Stanley Goldsmith, Nor
man Nutman. These awards were 
made by Henry Burt. 

Rabbi Goldman has accepted an in
vitation to attend a very important 
conference on the "Reconstruction of 
J ewish Life" to be held at Long 
Branch, N. J ., on June 28-29. This 
conclave is being called by a small 
group of leading progressive Conser
vative Rabbis, Reform Rabbis, Jewish 
educators and J ewish social workers. 

Ra bbi Goldman has also accepted 
an invitatwn to be the guest of the 
President and the Corporation of 
Brown University at the annual Co:n
mencement Luncheon and also wns 
one of, the speakers with Nahwn So
kolow and Governor Case at the ban
quet of the American Palestine Cam
paign, Sunday. 

CLOSING B. l\'l. 8. BREAKFAST 

The following pupil_s re~ived prizes The final B. M. B. breakfast of the 
and Honora~le Mention m Sunday year will take place Sunday morn
School: Pnzes, Bm:ton . Goldblatt, ing, June l2th, after a special B. M. 
Lawrence Spear, B1:rn1ce Lipsey. Ru~h B. service. The following boys will 
Rotman, Les_ter Milhnan, _Saul Beh- act as cantors at the morning ·services: 
love, Beatrice _Samdperil! Glad_ys Howard Blazar, Theodore Sack, Mer
Chernack, ~rnck Joshn, Arnta I rill Hassenfeld and Mathew Marks. 
Perc«=:lay, Elaine Guny; . Honorable I The hostess will be Mrs. Philif C. 
Mention, Albert Samdpenl, Stanley Joslin. Many fonner members o the 
Ch_arron, Helen Koppehn~, Joseph B. M B. are expected to attend this 
Se1ga), Harvey S2ear:, . Maunce Beck, ' breakfast and several prominent 
Beatrice Norman, Miriam Blackman. members of the Temple will be spe-
These awards were made by Harry . 1 ts · 
S. Beck. c1a gues -·---01---

CHOIR CERTIFICATES 

The following pupils received Jun-
. ior Choir Certificates at the closing ex
ercises which were distributed by Mrs. 

J ewish Orphanage News 

"HIGHEST MARK" CONTEST 

Isadore Pritsker: Doris Cohen, Shir- New zest is being displayed among 
ley Shore, Bernice Blazar, H~len the boys and girls of the Jewish Or
Koppehnan, Douglas Seigal, Joseph phanage, in the "Highest Mark," 
Seigal, Claire Samdperil, Beatrice Contest which has been in progress in 

Klibanoff, Hinda Pritsker, Shirley I view of the fact that Mrs. Nat C. Co
Sackett, Joyce Joslin, Phyllis Kauf- hen of 127 Elton street will present 
man1 Bernice Lipsey, Norma Harris, a prize of a gold piece at the P.nd 
Phyllis Norman, Marjorie Young, of this school year, to the winner, in 
Charlotte Rubin. memory of her father, Maurice S. 

CONFIRMATION HONORS 

At the fifth annual Confirmation 
service. held yesterday, the following 
honors were distributed: 

The Joseph Joslin Memorial Prize 
for General Excellence to Dora Krev
olin, the Samuel M. Magid Prize in 
History to Muriel Rouslin, the Joseph 
E . Koppehnan Prize in Religion to 
Mildred Sydney, the Alumni Prize for 
Temple Loyalty to Sylvia Kniznick, 

Goldberg. All the youngsters are put
ting forth additional effort and are 
eager to see who will attain the best 
grades in the Home. 

In addition, Mrs. Cohen will make 
all the children of the Orphanage 
happy by giving them a Fourth of 
July ice cream and cake treat. 

The E. Rosen Company of 296 
Charles street gave the youngsters of 
the Home a generous treat of excel
lent candy. 

Announcing the Pease Company's New 

Bostonian Awnings 

Custom Tailored 
PRICED TO MEET PRESENT DAY CONDITIONS 

Estimates Made - No Obligation 

L. F. PEASE CO., Inc. 

TEMPLE 
BETH-EL 

SABBATH SERVICES 

Services will be held in the Tem
ple proper on every Friday evemng 
during the month of June, and during 
the months of July and August, in 
the Vestry. There has been no br~ak 
in the continuity of our services for 
many years. 

DEDICATION OF MONl'MENT 

The dedication of the tombstone in 
memory of Daniel Donig will take 
place Sunday morning, June 12, 11:30 
o'clock, at the Rerservoir Avenue 
Cemtery. 

BETH-EL LE GUE 

BOOK OF THE MO TH CL B 

The las t m e lin~ of the Book of th 
Month Club for this season w s h Id 
et the home of Howard L 1 
Mildred Simon w as in charg of th 
program which was in th Conn oi un 

1 

i1lustrat cl lectur •-recital on the l..ifo I 
of Chopin. George J ord n, viohni , 
re der d a few m usic I num~n; by 
Chopin. 

U r 10 HYMNAL 

We ncknowledi;ic with th n th 
gift of 11 Union Hymnal, p • n d by 
Mrs. The Wach nheim r , In m m 
ory of Samu l Wach nheim r 

0 Firu\-'lA Tl 

On of the m 
fectiv Conti 

have taken place in the Temple was 
held on last Sunday morning, when 
19 young men and women were Con
firmed in the Faith of Israel. The 
Temple was crowded with the rela
tives and friends of the children. 

The pulpit itself was attractiv1:.ly 
decorated with vines, presented by the 
Sisterhood. During the afternoon and 
evening, the parents of the Confirm
ants held receptions in their home to 
a large numbers of guests. 

INTRODUCING THE 

"VOGUE" 
Late t St le in 

Photographs 
4 proofs to I ct from. 

Moun t d comp! te. 

Each $2 3 for 
$5 

T E RY 
do cop · d nlarging 

t mo pi;ces. 

10, 4T1) ·L OR 

I. C. T. Co., Inc. BUS LIN.ES 
T rm.in 1-l ' 1:rr ., pp it Bir Ilu. T rmin J 

0 E D 
w y RIP 

F LL !{IVER 1 mjn. ·rvjr- ;0 90c 
EW BEDFORJ>, houri · n ' I 1.00 ( rid·) :-J.00 

II H.TFORD, 1 lri P" d il.> 2. JO 4,.00 
Tl phon 000 

,Th hov lln •. Ul)tlr ~ Ion of 

TELEPHONE 

naag put you on 

t~PAYROLL 

THESE 

are times when men 

who do not have 

steady work need every job they 

can get. They cannot afford to miss 

a single opportunity. Those who 

have telephones ,in their homes are 

likely to get the most. work because 

they can l>e rei).ched immedi

ately when they are needed. 

A telephonein thehouse 

is a necessity, more so 

today than ever. When there 

is work for you to do it brings the 

word at once. It may put you back 

on a regular payroll. 

A single extra day's work will pay 

for your telephone for a month or 

longer. Don't delay. It may mean a 

job. Come in or call our Business 

Office about a telephone today. 

ANY EMPLOYEE WILL TAKE YOUR ORDER 
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' 'That's .News ·to Me'' 

\ 

Ciutorner, 
I nenr Jm.e,r before tut 
110 matter what :prJce I 
.,,..nted to pa1 for a tire I 
eoald l>v1 a Flreoton• Tire 
of hla'h.er qualltT at no ad· 
dltional price. 

F"u-e• to""' Sert1i.c<I D-1.u-, 
That'• rll'ht - Flrnt.,ne 
Tlru are made hl a wide 
"l'arlet,' of lTPH to flt .. erT 
need and enJT poeketbook 
--no ,;atter what 1ou want 
to paT, ETer1 srad., of 
Flrutone Tire excel• In 
quality an1 other ,imllar 
srade of tire at u low or 
lowe.r price. 

IT HAPPENS e~ery day I Car owners are sur
prised to find that they do not have to pay one 
cent more to get the Extra Values in Firestone 
Tires. 

We have a Firestone Tire to ,meet every price 
and driving demand-for ~very purse and purpose 
-and every Firestone Tire has Extra Strength and 
Extra Safety and gives Extra Service because of 
the Extra Values that are built into them.-yet 
they cost no 1nore than ordinary tires. 
,..,. ..... ""TOie& 01' J11lESTONE" '/!otry Mo1td111 Nltlil Owr N. 8. 0. N.._.IM N,,_.,I 

~xtra VALUES . 

GUM-DIPPED CORDS 
The Firestone pal4mled Gum-Dip-
ping process transforms the cotton to1d1 
into a 1trong, tough, 1inewy unit. 
Liquid rubber penetrates every cord and 
coats every fiber, JJUarding againtl in
ternal frict ion and heat, greatly increo1• 
ing the strength of the cord body, ond 
giving longer lire life. 

TWO EXTRA 
GUM-DIPPED CORD PU~S 

UNDER THE TREAD 

This is a patented construct ion, and the 
two extra Gum-Dipped co,d pl iH a,e 
so placed that you gel 56% slJonger 
bond between tread and cord body, 
ond test, show Z6o/o greater protection 
aga inst punctures and bfowoutt . It sets 
o new standard for tire performance an 
high speed ca,1. 

HOH-SKID TREAD 

Tough, live rubber specially compound• 
ed for long, slow wear. Scientifically 
designed non-skid gives gr~ter trac
tion and sale, quiet performance. 

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION• QUALITY • PRICE 
FIRESTOIIE FIRESTOIIE 

MIika Oldfield Old~tfd 

o/Cu 
Tut T,i,e T,i,e 
Siu Cuh Prl<t Cull Prl•• 

£.eh P,r Pair 

Ford__} 
CbeffOlet 4.40-21 $4.79 $9.30 
Chcnolct_ 4.50-20 5.35 10.38 
Ford. ___ 4.50-21 5.43 10.54 
Ford ____ } 
Chevrolet 
Whippet .. 4.75-19 6.33 1z.sz 
Plymouth 
Eraldno __ } 
Plymouth 4.75-20 6,43 1z.4s 
Chandler 
DeSoto_ 
Dodge.._ 
Du.rant _ 5.00-19 6.65 12.90 Gr. Paigo 
Pontiac __ 
Roosevelt 
WUly,..:K, 

Es•""'----} Nnsl.i.. _____ 5.00-20 6.75 13.10 
E.. • .,.;_ ___ } 
Nru,b ___ 
Olda'bil<> _ 

5.00-21 6.96 1-3.54 

BuickM ... } 
Cbe•colet 5.25-18 7.53 14.60 
Old.a'bil<>-
Buick. _ _ 5.25-21 s.1s 1s.sz 
Stu'b'k'r } 
Aubona_ 

(5.50-18 8.35 16 . .ZO Jordan-.. Rco __ 

•···•·•·· 1 Gardner _ 
Marmon_ 5.50-19 8.48 16.46 Oakland_ 
Peerlee•-

FRANKLIN 

Tlrt FlAESTONE FIRES'TOIIE 
Miu ~II.I Oldlltld Okllltld 

al ea, - Ty114 T1Pf 
e., • ..,. Cub Prlca Cash Prloo 
Du~ Each P" Pu 

Chryaler } 
Stu'b'k'r 6.00-18 •10.6S szo.66 
Viking __ 

Stu'b'k 'r} 
Franklin... 6.00-19 10.8$ 21.04 Hudaon_. 
Hup'bile... 
L, Salle._} 
Pacluord._ 6.00-20 10.95 z1.z4 
Pierce A, _ 6.00-21 11.10 z1.54 
BPlck 6.00-22 11.60 22.so 
Pierce A._ 6.50-19 1:i.30 Z3.86 
Sluts __ 6.50-20 12.6$ 24.54 

Codillac.._} 
Lincoln .- 7 .00-20 14.65 zs.42 
l'oclrord._. 

TRUClt and BUS TIRES 
FIRESTONE FIRESTONE 

Tira Siu 
Oldfield Ty114 Old fi eld TYP4 

Cash Prlcl Cash Pr.,. 
Eadl Pu P• II 

30x5 H.D. ___ St5.35 sz9.74 
32x6 H.D .. ___ 26.§0 ' 51.00 
34x7 H.D._. 36.40 70.60 
36x8 H.D •. ____ St.65 100.20 
6.00-20 H.D. 11.65 22.60 
6.50-20 H.D. is.so 30.00 
7.50-20 H.D. .Z6.4S 51.60 
9.00-20 H.D. 46.SO 90.40 
9. 75-20 H.D. 61.65 1zo.oo 

AUTO SUPPLY 
· COMPANY 

"The House That Service Built" 
BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 

~ CEMTEll 
~ l)_ROADCA/T I~ 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR ATI'ENDS 
CONFERENCE 

Executive Director Jacob I . Cohen 
returned Thursday from Asbury 
Park., N. J ., where he attended the 
13th annual three-day conference of 
the National Association of Jewish 
Center Executives. 

Mr. Cohen discussed a paper that 
was presented by Mrs. S . Routzahn of 
the New York Social Work .Publicity 
Council on "Interpreting the Je'Vi,sh 
Center to the Public." He also pTe
sided at a meeting of the New Eng
land Association of J ewish Center 
Executives, of which he is President 

BOARD TO E TERT I 

The Board of Directors of the J ew
ish Community Center wtll en rtain 
members of the staff, club leaders, 
reli~ous school ach rs anri the cas-l 
of 'The Mikado," at sem.i-fonnal 
dance to be held at th Center, Wed
nesday evening, June 15th. In th.is 
way the board wish lo show its 11p
prec.iatlon to the foUowing for th Ir 
excellent services during th pas a
son: 

Club l ader s, Ethel Levin'!, Bea rice 
Gross, Frances G nberg, Marion I. 
Kramer, Anna Stein. W!lliam Gat :s, 
Louis Rosenstein, P t r Zi nnan. 
Louis Silverman Al Gi in, Albert 
Brown. Harri , t J . Winn rman. M ·m
bers of th Religious School ar, 
follows: Harriet Winn rman. Marion 
I. Kramer, Dora Bazar, Be.itnce 
Gross, Ruby Wtnm-rmn.n, Le r Ap-

l, Edward KJei.ner, Ira Blum. Mau
n ee AU6lin, Evelyn Si al, Nat Roy, 
Esther Grossman, Ce o. K pelow 
0th r m mbers of th to be in-
vit..ed ar : Gertrud B Tarnapol 
Nathan E. P , Howard P I. 
St.anl y Corb, Edward Charon, tolli 
Fineman, Martha Colitz, D-vid Gur-

in a few weeks, affording an oppor
tunity to hundreds of children an ex
cellent play space. The playgreund is 
equipped with modern apparatus and 
is under the supervision of trained 
leaders. The annuaJ fea ture of I.he 
playground will be the milk station, 
the only one of its kind in the state. 

STILL TALK.ING 

More than a week after I.he per
formance of the likado and we till 
hear praises on aJl sid of lhe x
cellent performance. Those who a t
tended the presentation speo.k in the 
highest terms in the work of th J . C. 
C Play rs. Th.rough th columns of 
Th J wi,sh Herald we wish to thunk 
all tho who hav given us th co
operation, members of th comm.i ee 
and members- of th casl 

T TE OF RH OE I LA ~o 

STATE BO RD 
PUBLIC RO D 

PLAT o. 363 

OF 

Town of orth • mithfi d 

From 

Ro d, Iron Ion ' ll'Nl 

rent 

Rhode 

Rod, ot"therly, 

I od -M . chu

U Lin 

lo 

witz, Jean Schwartz., Sydn y Lew-
is, Pro!. Arthur Eimtein, . Sam- .O: RrPTT AND T TEMENT 

L 'D, u el Starr, Doris E. J ohn.son, Cath rin 
Sullivan., Agnes MacDonald., Fran 
Alter, Morris W. Shohrun, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sen.Ia Rw.sakof, Sadie Tobu, 
John H. Osterberg, 1cho1" Barbier-
ri. AJcide Santilli, Virginia Hinmun, 
Leone Cargill, J ohn Rawdon, Archie 
Standel, Gladys John.son, Matilda M.l-
ale, Abraham Blackmon and Dr. Stan-
ley S. Freedman. 

The cast of the ikado consisted of 
Fred Summerfield, Harry Seegal, Leo 
Cohen, Macy Gordon, Samuel Ber
ditch, Dorothy Spiegle, Eva Cohen, 
Mary Orliansky, EtheJ Schwartz., Er
wyn Scheck, Raymond Muffs, WiJJiwn 
Lipson, Simon Chorney, Bert Pickar, 
Saul Muffs, Ann Srulth Irma Wallick, 
Irene Greenberg, Shlrley Fi Ids, Eva 
Tanenbaum, Sarah Yanku, Vera Hoff
man, Ruth Bornstein. Anna Kapnick, 
Leo Zucker. The following assisted 
at the production: Howard Presel , 
Lester M. Selonek., Robert Mush.nick., 
Rose Singer, Ann Bercovitz, Mollie 
Bercovitz, Freda Simon, Mary Simon. 

BOARD TO .MEET 

The last meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Jewish Community 
Center will be held Wednesday eve
ning, June 15th, with Mr. Jules P . 
Goldstein, President, presiding. Re
ports of activities from the past season 
will be given as well as summer ac
tivities planned. 

PLAYGROUND TO OPEN 

The summer playground will open 

FORM BUSINESS MEN'S 
CLUB FOR PACF..sTINE 

New York., June 10-(JTA)-Wil
liam Lowenstein has been elected 
President of the newly formed busi
ness men's club for Palestine. Other 
officers are as follows: Nathan Straus, 
Jr., Honorary President; Joseph Bur
ber, Aaron Chinetz, Morris Krimm, 
Moses Levine, Dr. Gabriel A. Lowen
stein, Philip Mankowsky, Samuel 
Rosenberg, S. Sheinberg and Philip 
Wechsler, Vice Presidents; A. Wech
sler, Treasurer, and Morris J . Alt
schul, Secretary. 

The inauguration of the club was 
held in the form of a dinner at the 
Hotel Astor. 

---□~--

TWO J¥_WS MEMBERS OF 
NEW FRENCll CABINET 

Paris, June 10-(JTA)-Two Jews 
are mem hers of the cabinet headed 
by Edouard Herriot, who succeeded 
Andre Tarclieu as head of tl::e French 
Cabinet. 

The two Jews to receive cabinet 
posts are Leon Meyer, Minister of the 
Merchant Marine, and Alexandre Is
rael, Under Secretary of Interior. 

Friends of the Zionist movement 
who received ministerial posts are 
Justin Godart, Minister of Health; 
Paul Painleve, Minister of Air; A. de 
Monzie, .Minister of Education, and 
G. Candace, Under Se<:retary for the 
Colonies. 

LOC TED THE TOWN OF 
fORTII SMITHFIELD, HODE 

rsL D, AS HO !/N UPO THE 
ACCOMPANYlNG PLAT 0 . 363 
(illDE:R LAW F 29), TAKEN 
0 BEHALF OF THE ST TE 
OF RHODE ISLAND BY VOTE OF 
THE ST A TE BO D OF PUB
UC ROADS, UNDER CHAPTER 
97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 
AS AMENDED BY CHAPTER 
1306 OF THE PUBLIC LA S 
PASSED AT THE JANUARY 
SF..SSION OF THE GENERAL 
ASSEM.BLY, A. D. 1929, EN
TITLED "A ACT I AMEND
MENT OF SECTIO 7 OF CHAP
TER 97 OF THE GENERAL 
LAWS, ENTITLED 'OF THE 
CO STRUCTION, IMPROVE
:MENT, AND MAJ TEN CE OF 
STATE ROADS AND BR1DGES,' 
AS AMENDED." 

WHEREAS, The Sta te Board of 
Public Roads, on behalf of the State 
of Rhode Island, pursuant to Section 
7 of said Chapter 9'7 of the General 
Laws, as amended, and in exercise 
of the powers and authority con
ferred by said Section did vote on the 
25th day of November, A. D. 1931, to 
take, and took certain land located 
in the Town of North Smithfield, 
Rhode Island, as shown upon the ;;,c
companying Plat, No. 363, (Under 
Law of 1929), for the purposes speci
fied in said Se<:tion. and 

WHEREAS, Said Section 7 of Chap
ter 91 of the General Laws, as 
amended, provides that within six 
months after said Board has voted to 
take land as provided in said Section. 
there be filed in the office of the 
Recorder of Deeds or Town Clerk in 
the city or town where such land may 
be situated, a description of such land 
and also a plat thereof and a state
ment that such land is taken pursuant 
to the provisions of said Section 
which description, plat and statement 
shall be signed by three members of 
said Board 

NOW, THEREFORE, Pursuant to 
said Section and to said vote and in 
conformity therewith said Board 
makes the following statement that it 
has ele<:ted to take, and takes, and 
the same is taken pursuant to the 
provisions of said Section for the pur
pose or purposes therein specified, the 
following land, a description whereof 
as required by said Section is herein 
set forth as follows: 

PLAT NO. 363 

Wherever the words "center line" 
are used in the following description, 
unless otherwise designated, they re
fer to the center line of the North 
Smithfield-Ironstone Street, 1931 sur
vey, by the State Board of Public 
Roads, along its various routes and 
modifications thereof as shown on Plat 
No. 363, and as listed below: That 
certain land located in the Town of 
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North Smithfield as shown upon the 
accompanying P1at No. 363, together 
with all rights appurtenant to said 
land in and to the highway upon 
which said land abuts, said land be
ing described as follows: 

That certain land located along the 
various routes of Ironstone Street, so
called, and which lies between the 
center line and a line described as 
follows: 

Beginning at a point, said point be
ing opposite and twenty-five (25) 
feet southwesterly from said center 
line at Station .!;t:47 and also said po1.nt 
being in a Rhode Island llighway 
Bound in th w t.erly highway line 
of Great Road, so-called as estab
lished by Plat No. 136 by the Rhode 
is land State Board of Public Roads 
and filed with the Town Clerk of 
North Smithfield, Jun 10, 1926; 
thence northw slerly 1.0 a parallel 
to and tw nly-five (25) south-
wes rly from said c nter t:> a 
point. said poml being opposit.e Sta
tion 5-!50; then northw lerly in a 
straight tin to a point. said poUlt be-
mg oppos1 e and forty- i hl mo or 

(48t southw •rly from 
d c nt at St.otion 6:t05 and 
o said mt be' m th north-
Y f c !I 1 in lh south-
Y high xton S L. 

led· n ly along 
0 VOl"IOWI 

w Ii sinlhe 
lhl'rly high of Buxton 
•·t, d t, 'd polnt 

nl{ nnd onP hv.ndn-d and 
h - " ( 18 f •t 
lh fr n . 

nt Sta , , orth y 
in D po d 
pomt p and on hun-

' dr · mo or 
rl from 

d 
i ~ J.l) y 
nr- wriJJ in hJ l(h -

me: of fro · 'W>-
h1,nc,· no ly iuon~ 
r (;, · or lh1; vi.lliow ton 

,. · y highwiiy I.in of 
d to potn, 

a.,1d poin · o.nd lwr r, -
run1• mor f -
w1• rly ,. 

32t . h in 
1ghL lln<: Lr, n point. srud point 

OPJY.> nd thirty (30) f t 
w •• 1.erly fr-om d center line 

u.alion 253i3Qt r,f th 
n11 t 

1I1 • 

d t... Llru: ·m 
ho o mpanying Pl.&.t 

No. 363 by t.h • Rhod • lalnnd SllJLP. 
Board of Public RD d.s 

Aho thal land deacnb£,<l u follow : 
Begi.nning al a point, IA1 p<.>int bl>ing 
oppos:i and one hundred and thu y 
mor · or less (UOt) f _t north,,• u rly 
from 1wd cen T line ot Stat on r..,05 
ctnd al.so said point ~ing m the 
north :rly highway llne of Gr at .R.l)ad, 
so-calJ,xi, a esbbl · bed by thi;: &.for -
arud Plr,t o 136 by the Rhode: 
land S te Bourd of Public Road.a; 
th"'nC'f: northw erly in & ,-tri'.l.li:?ht 
hnr- to ;, poin said point berng in the 
divmon line between th'.! propP.rty 
now or form rly owned by Henry and 
Viola C. H l.m and the property now 
or form rly owned by Jamr:s T. 
Green, al a point opposite and forty 
(4-0) f t northeasterly from the 
tangent of a cu.rv with a railiu!I of 
51:!Ven hundred ninety-eight and six
ty-one one-hundr dths (798.61) i t 
a & PQint sbcty-~l'en more or less 
(67t) feet northwesterly from the P. 
I. of the aforesaid curve; thence 
northwesterly in a line paraHel to Md 
forty (4-0) feet northeasterly from the 
aforesaid tangent to a point. said POint 
being oppo!rite Sta. 8f23 86; thence 
northwesterly in a line paral]el to and 
forty ( 4-0) feet northeasterly from said 
center line to a point, said point be
ing opposite Station 14t50; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line t.o a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet northeasterly from 
said center line at Station l5t84,03f· 
thence northwesterly in a line paralle 
to and thirty (30) feet northeasterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 32:t481 and 
also said point being in the Rhode 
Island - Massachusetts State Line; 
thence northwesterly along the Rh".Xkt 
Island-Massachusetts Stale Line to 
the aforedescnoed point opposite and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Station 253t30t of 
the Massachusetts stationing on Iron
stone Street and as shown upon the 
accompanying Plat No. 363 by the 
Rhode Island State Board of Public 
Roads. 

(Signed) 

RI. STATE BOARD OF 

PUBLIC ROADS, 

J . W. Hanley, 

B. E. Robinson. 

J . P. Burlingame. 

A True Copy, 

Attest 

G. R. WELLINGTON, Oer~ 

R. I. State Board of Public Roads. 

The foregoing description and 
statement together with P)at No. 363 
were recorded in the office of the 
Town Clerk of North Smithfield on 
the 3rd day of December, A. D. 1931. 
J 3-10-17 
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Calendar 
1932 

ROSH 'CHODESH TAMMUZ .. .. .. ... ......... TUF.sDAY, JULY 5 

FAST OF TAMlVIUZ ...... ... . • . . ... . ........ TifURSDAY, JULY 21 

ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY. AUG. 3 

FAST OF AB .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . THURSDAY, AUG. U 

ROSH CHODESH ELLUL ... ... .. , .. . . . . . .. .. . .. FRlDA Y, SEPT. 2 

ROSH HASHONAH ...... .................. SATURDAY, OCT. l 

YOM KIPPUR ...................... ... . ....... MONDAY, OCT. 10 

FIRST DAY SUCCOTH . ..... ............... SATURDAY, OCT. 15 

SHEMINI ATZERETH ....................... SATURDAY, OCT. 22 
SIMCHATH TORAH ....................... ... SUNDAY, OCT. 23 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN ... . . ......... ... MONDAY, OCT. 31 
ROSH CHODESH K.ISLEV ........ .... . .. . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30 
FIRST DAY CHANUKAH ................... SATURDAY, DEC. 24 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, DEC. 29 

THE AMERICAN JEWISH CONGRESS 

By the Way 

Tidbits and News ef 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

(Continued from Page 1) 

blessing." 
"But you," Im her shouted, "you 

are Atheists-that's what you are. You 
are Infidels.. You are worse than 
Atheists. An Atheist at least does not 
insult God. But yon insuJt God. You 
say, that which God created is no 
good." 

So Imber would tantalize the Sis
ters. But the Sisters penis1ed. He 
must stop ~- Re must accept 
the one, who, they told him, had died 
for all manJdnd-he must repe-nt. 

Finally, Imber gave in. So he an
noun~d to the Sister . He was ready 
to get right with God. 

' Praise the Lord," sang the Sisters. 
"Praise the Lord that he has directed 
yow heart to the ways of repent
aJJce." 

"Yes, I repent," said Imber, " but I 
must repent as a poet houJ-l repent. 
I will write my affirmation of repent
ance in a poem. Sisters, will ou hund 
me paper and pencil?" 

They did. And Imber wrote: 

Th.ere are s ill) beautiful r os 
W1th aroma bl ed 
There ue still hand.5ome maid.ens 
Whose lips I ha v.e not pr _ d. 

This bas me affected 
I am full of .remo e 
That of lat.e I ha ve o glected 
'lllt- girls and tb roses. 

J near me the ,rroon lllble 
The g-ambl rs play aJoud 
And I am sick and unable 
To mix with the crowd. 

nd so It w nl on. Jmh r N,pe I d 
-that he could not gam.bl more-
and that he had o glected lb ,i:lrl.5 
and the ro . 

All the 
Advantage 

Speakjng of the m trimonlaJ jok , 
have you ever heard the Yiddlsh ne 
aboul J ake, who fir t w h frl ,nd 
Sam' wile omc j mont (I r 
Som' marriage? He as invited to 
Sam's house. 

"Jake/' asked Sam, "bow do you 
like my wile?" 

Jake waited until Sam's wit was 
some feet away, and then he tarted 
whispering into nm' ear: 

"You know, Sam, I hope ou won't 
be offended, but why you married 
her, I cannot understand. he 11 
cross-eyed, and he limps and-

"Stop whispering in my -.r. You 
cao talk loud. She's deaf, tOQ," said 
Sam. 

Trebitsch-
The American Jewish Congress has issued an election call Lincoln 

to the Jews of America for delegates to be sent to this year's 

session in Washington on the 25th, 26th and 27th of t~is month . 
The call, signed by Honorary President, Stephen S. Wise, notes 

the value of the organization and the imperative necessity of its 

use at the prsent time. 

The reality of the American Jewish Congress is a great thing. 

It would be singularly tragic if so maligned and so numerous 

a people as the Jews had no concerted avenue of action in this 
country. The added value of the Congress is its natural and 

vital interest in foreign Jewry. It becomes, therefore, a bulwark 

of defense for the violated rights of Jews, here, and everywhere. 
And because the foreign Jewish situation has been gravely en

dangered by the present economic crisis, the American Jewish 
Congress finds itself compelled to consider a World Jewish Con

gress, to be held in Geneva in August. 

This rapid marshalling of public opinion is remarkably im

portant. Too many JeVfs have but a passive interest in the af
fairs of the millions of other Jews whom distance makes vague 

and unimportant.- World action, however, strikes at the Jews 
in a similar manner in widely separated. places;· and it is only 

world Jewry that can together provide an adequate defense. 
Fortunately, there are a few far-sighted men and women among 

us, who work endlessly and untiringly for the protection of thou
sands who will not realize when they are in peril. . , 

It would never be futile to reiterate the stories of discrimi

nation against Jews in industry, commerce, and in the academic 
field, were it not that there are so many unseeing eyes and so 

many deaf ears. among us. It would be easy for us to act as one 

people against Hitlerism and all the rest of the otherwise named 

anti-Semitic groups, were we not too skeptical of the obvious 
wrongs that are done every day to the Jewish people. 

The American Jewish _Congress is alive to the critical condi

tioq of world Jewry. Even American Jews are not wholly with

out the wounds and scars of their brothers. It is therefore es
sential that every Jewish city in America answer the call for 

delegates and send them to Washington this month. There, where 
opinions may be offered, where real truths may be crystalized, 

we may begin to .realize and to understand the real situation that 
is facing world Jewry. Perhaps, by taking some precautions, we 

may be able to fight fairly for ourselves against an intolerable 
hatred in a world of chaos. 

I see where Henry Holt & Co., pub
lishers, have brought out an auto
biography of Trebitscb-Llncoln. 

I have oot read it, but it ought to 
make thrilling reading. It is titled the 
Auto-biography of an Ad enturer. I 
am not sure but that it should be cap
tioned: The Auto-biography of a 
Scoundrel-but that sbou.ld not de
tract from its thrills. Certainly, 
Trebitsch-Lincoln is one of the most 
interesting freaks that the maelstrom 
of modem life has produced. 

Here was a man, who has been a 
Jewish rabbi, a Christian minister, a 
Buddhist monk-a member of Parlia
ment and a jail-bird. He has tried 
everything. 

Perhaps his life reached its climax, 
when, during the war, he was an-est
ed in America for being a German 
spy-an English spy as well Be was 
getting•money from both sid~. And 
he admits it. 

And yet, I know of at least one very 
fine thing that Trebitsch-Lincoln has 
to his credit. Be is the author of a 
study of the land values of Belgium, 
which is really a splendid piece of 
work and possesses the potentialities 
of great good. Just now, be is in the 
Orient, officiating as a monk-preach
ing Nirvana. He, who tried to be 
everything, preaching the supreme 
importance of being nothing. 

This and 
That 

Herzl Weizmann, nephew of Dr. 
Ch..11im Weizmann, has just arrived in 
this country, for a visit. 

Justice Brandeis is now established 
at his summer home in Chatham, 
Mass., and the usual summer trek of 
Zionists to Chatham will commence. 

Paul Yawitz, who was pinch-hitter 
for Walter Wmc:hell-and did a rather 
good job of it-has confessed that it 
has been the ambition of · his life for 
twenty years to write a column-and 
it bas taken him that Jong to arrive 
-and then only by a break. 

The theological seminaries-all of 
the Jewish ones-are very much per
turbed over admitting new students 
-seeing that it is almost impossible 
to place any of their recent graduates. 

Jacob De Haas has written a novel 
which Brentanos will publish prob
ably in the fall. 

Joseph Keller Caters to 
Life Insurance Needs 

I Joseph Keller, popular Secretary of 
the Providence Fraternal Association 
and Rhode Island Supervisor for 
Young Judaea, is also considered one 
of the leading agents of the Met1 o
nolitan Life Insurance Company. Mr. 
Keller is always willing to advise on 
Jjfe insurance problems, because the 
average policyholder is not conversant 
with the details contained in his pol
icy and the advantages within il 

Mr. KelleT offers this advisory ser
vice without any obligation and is 
only too happy to help and advise in 
life Insurance needs and problems. He 
can be reached at 311 Indu.sirial Trust 
Building or by calling Gaspee 0787 or 
Broad 6234-W. 

-----<0---
DR. SOKOLOW OPENS LOC L 

AMERICAN P LESTINE DRIVE 

(Continued from Page 1) 

!he foUowing are the Team C.,p
lalns: Abe H Her, Mrs. S.'.lmu l M. 
Michaelson, Mrs. Samu l . D u ch, 
Boris N. Nelson, Mr11. Harry S Beck, 
Mn1. Joseph Smit.h, Mr . A. While, 
Mr3. Sol Korn and Jo ph Smith. 

At th luncheon on Tu d y, Jun 
7, al Zi.nn's Banquet Hall, 1150 wcr" 
r ported. bbi S mu 1 M. Cup of 
T mpl Beth -El w th, speak, r of 1 

the~tm~~ r 
At lhe W dn <WY lWlcb n, ov r I 
00 w r r ported by the C pl in.,. 

Dr Jo ph Smith. who h.i jU&t r •-
turned from P 1 , g v an in-

r lng talk Th n •Xt r port wiJl 
be gJV~ Moncwy v ·mng, t 8 'clock 

t Zinn' ~n ,\J .. t H 11. j 
---□---

Al T J W 
THRO 11 l;T 'P I . 

ad.rid. J une 10 - (J - Whll · 
numerou., chu.rch burned 
down under the r ·pul:,I th J •w 

gr nt plot of d for lh·• 
on or" syn- j(ul;'{U.: fo . mun lc-
Y, is tho le y un anti-

c I ctur£: llv on tnur 
ghout Spain by Don Re 
ubo, con rv I.Iv k.,,..n»u1 

( of the Cen ·r 

ORANGE GROWERS GROUP 
TO ASK DUTY EXEMPTION 

Jerusalem., June 10-(JTA)-A dele
gation of Jewish and Arab orange 
growers will shortly proceed from 
Palestine to attend the Ottawa con
ference . 

The delegation will ~k to secure 
the exemption of Palestine oranges 
from the payment of import duty. 

---Ot---
B RO O KLYN FEDERATION DRIVE 

EXTENDED TO J\JNE t8TH 

New York. June 10-(JTA) - The 
Brooklyn Federation of J ewish Chari 
ties has raised ~106,000 o{ the $325,-
000 it is seeking in the emergency cwn 
paign now w1.der way to eradicate the 
deficit in the budgetary allotments to 
the 25 constituent societies. 

I , luJ.t Out. 
The ak r cul lr,d bi · 1our _ m -

l'!'rial from the onti-~mlt ~ of olb(:r 
land.,, partiC\.11 dy ~nnany, lo which 
he tri d add lo 1 color on 
nr nt lif In Sp&ln n.nd J •wish ha
tory in Spaln. 

" lJJylJlg lb <:XJ)U ion of th J ·wa, 
ht attribu It to the fact th.at the 
Jew exploited their non-J w : 
nclghbons 

---□---
TE T TEL VIV 

Warsaw, June 10-(JTA) - &r
nard Haum r, fonn r Poli h Com-
merci.ai.l R.epr ntatlve in Hau . b 
~n named manag r of th Poli h 
Consulate in Tel Aviv, it was m d • 

MAX S GARMAN 
Funeral Director and 

Embalmer 
A'l"-c'D MONUMENTS 

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 
-REFINED SERVICE 

"The Jewish ndertaker" 
146-150 RANDALL STREET 

Telephone DExtel' 8094 

ROCKNE 

Vanity 
Pouches 

.00 
A p-0uch that opens up to 
reveal a large puff, a. 
good- ized mirror, and 
spac for powder and 
oth r cosmetics . Of rayon 
crep and moire in rose, 
m.aize, beige, Copen.hagen
blue, white, orchid, black 
and green. 

Toll" r ·ood S or,.-St r~o Ploor 

SIX 
You Get Away First - and You Stay First -

In the Smartly Styled Rockne 
Long Wheelbase-Free Wheeling and F'O.Uy Synchroniud Shifting

Automatic Switch Key Starting-4 Point Cushioned Power 
ALL AT O EXTRA CHARGE! 

, H. W. TYAS COMPANY 
235 BROAD ST., PROVIDENCE, R. L GAspee 3121-3122 

SUBURBAN HOMES 
at 

Auction 
Prices 

Large First Mortgage Furnished on Monthly Payments 

SMALL INITIAL DEPOSIT 

WILLIS H. WHITE 
& SONS Co. 

49 ·w estminster Street, Providence, R. I. 
Room 717 GAspee 9586 
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B'NAI B'RITB CONVENTION 
HELD IN SEATI'LE, WASIL 

Seattle, June 10-(JTA)-Running 
·the gamut of problems relating to 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLENS - COITONS 

SILK 

SmlthJleld Bua 
to Mineral 

RAYONS 

Open Daily 
8:30 - 5:80 

Saturda7'1 . 
8:30 - 5:00 Sprmc AYe. 

Ullfflltricted Parkinc 

B'nai B'rith organizations and activi
ties, more than 300 delegates from ~e 
entire Pacific Northwest gathered in 

Seattle recently for the second an
nual one-day Northwest B'nai B'rith 
Conference. 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

''A HEALTH BUILDER'' 
A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. West (358 

............ ~n•NM~t-:21•-.•-.:'-·~•-.•:,:~•~~·~•,;:,•:••-.••,:):••:~2-:MXKNN~N~~:x:KK~HM~•uutx•· =.............. .. . ••·••· ·~ ..... .. . . . ..... . ~ 

I RUBIEN'S ~ 
., RUBIEN ~ 
ii UNDER MANAGEMENT OF NELLIE KAUFMAN ~ 

; 35 NARRAGANSETI' A VE. - NARRAGANSETT PIER ~ 

i Opposite 5:15 Diner ~ 

;c NOW OPEN FOR THE SEA.SON ~ 

I ROOMS AT REASONABLE RATES i 
:c I SPECIAL WEEK-END RATES - FREE PARKING SC 

m:tKK~NMMNN:"-:NMt¢N:¢N:¢:.;:,::,::-::-::-::,;;-::.;Kxte:-:K:•:t~~~:,::-:NK:CK:4C¢,C:f:-f00:-C~ 

JOSEPH MITILEMAN 
KOSHER BU·TCHER 

FORMERLY AT 72 CHALKSTONE A VENUE 

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF ms BUSINESS 

TO 86 DOUGLAS AVE., Corner Bernon Street 
TEL. DEXTER 5278 DELIVERIES TO ALL SHORE RESORTS 

Best Qual,ity Meats at New Low Prices 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
"Where the Guest ls King" 

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS 
CHEF'S -SPECIAL 
CLUB DINNER • 

• 

75c 
95c 

1.25 

DINNER DANCING EVERY WEEK-DAY EVENING, 6-8 P. M. 

No Cover Charge 

Harold She.ffers' Narragansett Hotel Orchestra 

~ Worrell Studios_; c:.b--'•~ 
Decorating .Ill, Furnishings 

~ 
112 POINT STREET 

GA. 6415 
Slip Covers - Upholstering 

Painting - Wall Paper 
SPECIAL PRICES ON 

Spray Painting - Porch and 
Lawn Furniture 

&timates Cheerfully Furnished 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

LINCOLN WOODS 
. DAIRY FARM 

Producers of 
Grade "A" Raw and Grade 

"A" Pasteurized Milk 

Deliveries in Pawtucket, East 
Side, Providence 

Telephone for Immediate De
livery Perry 6095 

♦ - ··-•- ·-..--0..«:-U_ U_ U_ tl _ C_ ~-C- U-04a•:• 

PERSONAL 
~ SOCIAL 

Koppelman-Fineman 

A simple but attractive afternoon 
wedding took place Sunday, June 5, 
at 260 Olney street, wh n Miss Re
becca Fineman, daughter of .Mrs. 
Anna Fineman, of Camp street, he
came the bride of Mr. Roland Lu
ther Koppelman, son of Mr. and Mrs.. 
Jil ph Koppelman, of Olney streel 
Rabbi Israel M. Goldman performed 
the nuptials. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Salle of Warring
ton street announce the birth of a 
daughter, Lois-Dale Salk. on June 1. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Zarchen of 89 

Cross street, Central Falls, announce 
the birth of a daughter, Arl~ne 
Marilyn, on June 3, at the Miriam 
Hospital. 

Mrs. Zarchen was before her mar
riage, Miss Myrtice Kurlansky of Mil
ford, Mass. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chorney o~ 

Olney street have as their guest thls 
week ,their nephew, Mr. Harry 
Fleischman, of Brooklyn. N . Y. 

• • • 
Announcement of the engag mcnt 

of Miss Frances Mellion , da ughter of 
Mrs. Rosetta MeUion, of this city, t-0 
Mr. J ack Gere!, son of Mr. and r11. 
Nathan Cerel, of Blackston s tx el, 
was made at a dinner giv n r nl1y 
at the horn of Dr. Maurie J. M lllon 
of Pawtuck t. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Coh n of 

Summit s treet. Pawtucket, nl.<!rtoin 
as their guest r c ntly, Mrs. Harry 
Robinson of Lo Ang 1 , Cal., for
merly of th is city . 

• • • 
Mrs. B . Pulver and daugh r, Mlu 

Eunice PuJv r of Fourth !I I t en-

te.rtained at their home on Saturday 
evening at a linen shower and bridge 
in honor of Mw Anna J . Ostrow. The 
luncheon table was attractively deco
rated with Bowen. 

Four tables of bridge wer in play 
and prizes were won by Miss Sarah 
Chase, M.lss Shlrl y Edels~in. /lrs. 
Hassie Ostrow and Mrs. D. Kah.nov
sky. 

Mlss Ost.row will be m arried on 
June 15 to George Curhan of Oak 
Bluffs, M 

Mr. nd Mrs. M. W. Abrams of 
Main tr t, t Gr nwich, nt r
tained as gu l, nUy. _l\llr, nnd 
Mrs. Max Cruzen nd chlldr>n, Mi~ 
Dorothy Cluur and Al F ldm n, a ll 
of Roxbury, Mass. 

• • • 
. Lou · Gordon an
ngug •m nl of th •ir 
Li I n B Gordon, to 

, Kurtz, son of Mr. And 
Kl..lrtz, of New York. 
• • • 

Th J ·wish Good- Will Club h •Id 
molor party on Sund y, Jun 5, o 
Codd rd Park Th invi •·d gu 
includ d Al rt AH r, Loui Shu-n n, 
David Rosenberg. Al Boehn r , 

Ro rn, P - ul Solin ·r, H ,r Id . 1-
ln g • r, Lo u i P dJ mk n a :id LA.:o K..t 1.2. 

fortoo alk Bar-t itzvah 

The bride was gowned In an aft r
noon model of blue chalk er pe and 
wore a small bridal cap. An attrac
tive roll of g rd niM substituled Lb 
ordinary bridal bouqu t. · Moille 
Fin man, n s.i.st r of th bride, wru, 

maid of honor, nd cn-pe 
gown of tel grc man 
w Roy Funnn.n w Yc,rk. T 
hule flow r g.i.rls, n 

ul Fin ·m 
brid", 

ding 
p or 
c: of r 
worn by Fin -

p~lmrui w wn ~ 
c,n. B th w cor-

g wa. 
• p 10n, which lmmc 

folio t.h C 0 

l ld for fi.i ty of 
, wh w·rc p m &3-

• f•w York n Oo •n 
' w in Ji( 

n K l ·fl on 
ar t n ·dding lrip by motor 
a will m kr- th ,i r hom1• l 13 L 
P, r·k1•l ,v,,nu~·. Es, t Prov! 1,nc ·, 
u th •Jr n·lurn . 

---u·---Sp cial I ting t 

b H Id by Worn 
Pion r W dn 

n Th• Bar- ltzvah of Morton , 
day n of Mr. and M jamin . --

1 of 128 Early tr· t, w n - M Lill! n Str· s.nuch, cL..iuRht<·I" 
1 urday, J un, 4 to:>k of Mr. L. Slr· ich ol 53 

A speciaJ meeting of th lc! Wom en pl&c. r.t T ·mpl B ·th- r a ,,J in th t: W. h•yan i:,v •nue:, w;i un[t(•d i.n 

Pioneers' Club has been call d for morning with . bbi Maune':! M. Ma- m.am.-g. w1 h Mr Abruh..m 

Wednesday afternoon, June 15, at zur and C ntor Schlo b,:,rg offi lc.1l- M y ·r~. aon of r. and Mrs. Ko..1p l 

Zion's Banquet Hall on Malhewson ,ng. ,1 s t r Salk r. it.cd th. Hai- yl>Arl(, of Pu bite ,lr •t., on Sunduy 

s treet. Mrs. S lmon Sh rman will be tor.th. ftem oon, J un 5, ;, th r hr,m • of 

the hostess. A re ption and lunch ;on to r-J.1- th brid~oom. ft.abbl J o hur.t W <:r -

A most succ ss.ful "~nl1e.rnen' lives and fn nd:, folk,w d in th V, _ n r offictatl·d · t Uv: c ·r ·mony. 

Night" was held on Wednesday eve- try Alfr d Salk, broth r of th. Con- The brid wor, n af ·moon gown 

ning, June 8, at Zinn's, when 25 ta- firmant, w toaJJlm· i.er. Addr ·s of whll.c crp-pe with cont~ tin nc-

bles of bridge w re in play. Prizes were de livl'.r d by Cantor Schloss- ri and cam d bouqu l of 

were presented at each table. The berg, in behalf of the Tempi ; . and v_aJJ •y li!J ~ 

affair was in charge ol Mrs. Arthur Leo Weiner Pr d en t of lhe S!Ktcr- u n theu- return from a w •ddrnf{ 

Einstein, Mrs. Morris Seeber and Mrs. hood; Max 'Rosen. 'i I Pr id nt of trip by mot.or to Main•, V rmont aJ?d 

Harry Chaet. the Men 's Club; &:njamm S lk, I CoMda, Mr and Mr . Maybell( will 

father; IMa I Cohen, grandi.ather, and mak~ their home at 297 Public 
----□---

young J udaean Chili 

STARS OF JUDAEA 

The final meeting of lhe Stars of 
Judaea of Pawtucket-Central Falls 
was held at Monday at the home of 
Miss Evelyn Goldberg, 188 Central 
street, Pawtucket. 

Ele<:tion of officers was held with 
the following results: 

President. Miss Evelyn Goldberg; 
Vice President, Miss Isabelle Fruit; 
Secretary, Miss Florence Rosen; 
Treasurer, Miss Edith Sonkin, and 
Publicity Manager, Miss Isabelle 
Stone. 

Fanny Leve was chosen delegate to 
the Young Judaea convention. 

The winner of the special prize of 
a gold piece was Miss Isabelle Fruit 
of Pawtucket. 

P lans for the outing and the flower 
festival were discussed and it was de
cided to hold a lawn party at the 
summer home of Miss Fruit, during 
July. 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, Mrs. Goldberg, assisted by her 
daughter, Evelyn. 

CHEVTZI-BAH 
J 

Abraham Cohen, granduncl . treet. 
Mrs. Lyon A Marcus presen d 

Master Salle with a Bible in behalf of 
the Mothers' Club of the Confirma
tion Class. 

The altar and tables at ~h lun('h 
eon were attractively decorated with 
spring flowers 

Young J udaean Club 
to Hold Annual Outing 

The second annual outing of the 
Young Judaean Clubs of Providence 
and Pawtucket wi.ll be held Sunday, 
J une 12, a t Goddard Park. Trans
portation will be by bus and members 
desiring information should get in 
touch with their club leaders. A pro
gram of various events has been ;ir 
ranged and valuable prizes will be 
awarded tne winners. 

The outing is being sponsored by 
the Young J udaean Council, which 
comprises the following : 

Joseph Keller, Supervisor; Arno 
Wrazlowsky, President, Mrs.. M. 
Sheer and S. Golden , Vice Presidents; 
M. Block, Secretary ; S. Michaelson, 
Treasurer; Sydney Ballon, Assistant 
Supervisor; Milton Scribner, Presi 
dent, Leaders Club. 

---0•---

wartz-Shu.kov ky 

With an attractive iretting of 
Southern smilax and palms. Miu 
Grace Shukovsky, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J oseph Shukovsky, of 
Fourth str eet, became th bride of 
Maurice Swartz, son of Mrs Frances 
Rubinstein, on Wed.n sday everung. 
June 8, in the Crystal Ballroom of 
the Narragansett Hotel. The cere
mony was performed by Rabbi 1,
rael M. Goldman, assisted by Cantor 
Harry Bettman, under a canopy of 
white peonies. Miss Eva Cohen sang 
"O Promise Me." 

···-·- -·--- - l 
HOME MA.DE ICE CREAM 

MADE FROM FRESH SWEET CREAM The final meeting of the season of 

Club Leaders: Harold Gelfman, 
Frank Uffer, Abe Horwitz, Fred Po
birs, Roslyn Keller, Frank Leach, 
Sydney Hedrick, Hy Stein, Leonora 
Feinberg, Rose Strauss, Etta Baz'lr
sky, Ira Perlman, Janetta Wexler, C. 
Ernstof, Sally Gordon, Miss R. Pansy, 
Miss Leve and G. J . Friedman. 

The bride wor a gown of ivory 
satin wi th a long train and a cap 
shape veil of tulle caught with orange 
blossoms. Calla lilies made up the 
bridal bouquet. The maid of honor 
was Miss Ethyle Shukovsky, sister of 
the bride, who was gowned in blue 
tu1Je with matching turban and car
ried talisman roses. Ten bridesmaids 
completed the bride's attendants and 
comprised the Misses Rose Dunde r, 
Sylvia White, Naomi White, Rose 
Gerstein, Anna Kopit, Ida Goldstein, 
Sarah Shukovsky, Sarah Cohen, .Jean 
Cohen and Tessie Mankovitz. They 
wore tulle turbans to match their 
gowns of pastel hues and carried old 
fashioned nosegays. Rose Salle and 
Elaine Siegal, cousins of the bride, 
were the flower girls, and Gerald 
Shukovsky, a brother, was ring bear
er. The best man was Leo Cohen, 
uncle of the bride. 

25 Flavors of Ice Cream and Sherbet, Including Many Fresh I the Chevtzi-bah Judaeans was held 

Israel. Fnrlt Flavors. Large Assortment of Sundaes i Monday, June 6, at Temple Beth-

AT TWO EAST SIDE STORES Plans for the closing dinner-dance, 

D A RIGNEY to be held in the near future, were 

• • i
0 

completed. Mi_ss Rose Shore reported 

721 HOPE STREET Cor. Brook and Benevolent 
I 

on the Jews in Tel-Aviv . Miss Ann 

l bo Lin Port read the social notes for the 
Boston Post Road - At Attleboro-North Att e ro e 

imaginary return from Palestine, 

•;,•--------~-------:_-:_":_':_':..".:.':.".:.':.".:..~':.':.':..~':.":.':.':.':.':..".:.':.".:.~-❖ which was completed Mondl:ly. 

JAYDEE CLEANSERS 
The club has had a very successful 

season, and all are looking forward 
to the fall, when meetings will begin 
again and new officers will be elected. 

Clubs io be represented will include 
the Maccabeans, Bnei Yehuda, Senior 
Judaeans, Blue and White, Young Is
rael, Youth of Judaea, Glory of Zion, 
Chevtzi-bah, Junior Judaeans, Flow
ers of Zion, Jolly Judaeans and Star 
of Judaea. 

The Pawtucket clubs will be in 
charge of G . J . Friedman. 

INCORPORATED - - - 163 BROAD ST. Let Us Supply You With Safe and Sane Milk 

JAYDEE CLEANSERS brings to Providence a 
cleansing that fits the needs of everyone. A reliable 
firm to do business with, a dependable service, unex
celled cleansing methods at popular cleansing prices. 

Let Us Show You How Well We Can Serve You 

Phone DExter 8990 for the Jaydee ·cleansing Man 

163 BROAD STREET • DE. 8990 S. STONE & SONS 

During Your Summer Vacation 

We Are Producers of Grade A Raw and 
Grade A Pasteurized Mille From Our Own 
Tuberculin-Free Herd. 

CALL US FOR GOOD MILK 

We make summer deliveries on the East 
Side of the bay as far down as Barrington. 

Mrs. Shukovsky wore a gown of 
rose beige lace and a corsage of orch
ids and lilies of the valley and black 
lace and a corsage of white garderuas 
were worn by Mrs. Rubinstein. 

At the reception, which followed 
the ceremony, covers were la.id for 
125 guests from Cleveland, 0 ., New 
York, Fall River and P rovidence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Swartz left on a wed
ding trip by motor to Atlantic City 
and New York State and uoon their 
return will take up residence at 222 

• Fourth street. 
---□'---

Sorkin-Mitnick 

Tel Blackstone 2191 

Announcement has been received 
here of the marriage of Miss Selma 
Mitnick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs . B. 
Mitnick of New York, formerly resi
dents of Providenr:e, to Mr Barnet 

;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;._;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;_ Sorkin of New York, on May 24 . 

• 
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MONTIFIORE HOSPITAL 
HOLDS LAWN FETE 

New York, June 10-(JTA)-Several 

For the 
Home
the Store 
the Office 
Builcling 
the 
Factory 
Call 
Gaspc,e 
9768 
for 
Estimate 

National Awning and Decorating Co. 
220-22? SOUTH MAIN ST. 

•-c-~~-~-Dtl~ 
DUCLOS 

OPTICAL CO., INC. 
PRESCRIPTION 

OPTICIANS 

Aliti/icial Human Eyes 
188 Empire Street 

Providence GAspee 1203 

6-a - 0-.~~~ ••• 
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Korb Bakery Products 
Deliveries Made to All Beaches 

and Narragansett Pier 

585 NORTH MAIN ST. 
Call ANgell 3772 for Orders 

ZINN'S 
133 MATHEWSON ST. 

WHERE PROVIDENCE 
JEWRY MEETS 

Business Men's. 
Luncheon 

11 - 2.30 ••• 45c 

SPECIAL 

hundred patients in wheel chairs and 
on crutches appeared in costumes and 
masks at a lawn fete for the patients 
ol Montifi.ore Hospital for Chronic 
Diseases, held on the afternoon of 
May 30. 

SIEGAL'S 
Kosher Market 

7 46 Hope Street 
FRESH BOSTON MEATS 

At Lowest Prires 

We Deliver Anywhere 
Phones: 

ANgell 0500--Res. AN. 0589-W 

EAST GREENWICH 
DAffiY CO. 
ICE CREAM 

THE CREAM OF QUALITY 
Also 

Grade ''A" Raw 
and 

Grade "A" Pasteurized Milk 
From Guernsey Dairies 
Call East Greenwich 337 

ECON O#M Y 
INCORPORATED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 

totis. 
Nicely Machinelroned $1 SHIR.TS C.OllA8S 
10tEit1"d 3♦ 

145 GLOBE STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Dexter 8353 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
Grade A Milk from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit St., East Prov., R. L 

Tel. East Prov. 2001 

· BLANKET LAUNDERING 
Let us restore their "downy" softness . . . Make 
them sweet and clean . . . . by our shrinkless 
me'thods. All blankets returned in cedarized 
moth-proof bags without extra charge.,. 

GASPEE 

0344 

BLACKSTONE 

0560 

''LAUNDERERS OF QUALITY'' 
32 BRANCH AVE. 

DOLL -AR 
CLEANSERS & DYERS, Inc. 

BROAD 7520 
SPRING CLEANSING 

- - a - _ , _ - 8 -II--:- - • -- - - . -
Pawt.-C.F. Jr. Hadassah 

to Hold Dinner-Dance 
at Weber Duck, June 15 

Mrs. Nat C. Cohen Is 
Installed a Head of 

Emanu-El Sisterhood 

Final arrangements have ~n made At the annual meeting of the Sis-
for the semi -formal dinner-dance to terhood of Temple Emanu-El. h ld 
be sponsored by the Pawtucket and Monday afternoon in the Vestry, !\ilrs 
Central F alls Chapter of Jwtlor Ha- Nat C. Cohen was elected Pr sident 
d15assaht ,thon WWebednesDdacky elnnvening, June for the third consecutive nn. The 

, a e e r u other officers elected for the e.nsumg 
Elaborate plans for entertainment' ______________ _ 

have been made by the commit~ 
under the chairmanship of 1rs. Pearl 
Curran. A most cordial invitation is 
extended to the officers and m mbers 
of neighboring chapters of Junior 
Hadassah. 

Assisting Mrs. Curran in planning 
the affair are Miss Myrl! Lucksnl
ansky, Miss Ethel Zarchen. Mi Dian 
Feital, Miss Marie Zarchen and · 
Fannie Kulak. 

-----101----
Rabbi Jo hua W 

to Addre Ladi 
Loan AB n. 

rner 
Fr 
onday 

The Ladles' H~brew Fr Loan As-
sociation will hold its closinJ( m el
ing of th~ ason on Monday aft ·r
noon, J une 13, at 2 o'clock, at Zinn's 
Banqu L H all, with Rabbi J-0 ua 
Werner of the South Provid nc, 
Congregations as th gu st peak r. 

All members ar urg d to a t ·nd 
as sev ral lmp<>rtant bWlln m~t
ters wHl be dJscu.,sed An inter t
ing announcement wiH Ix· mad by 
Mrs. David Saltzman, chafrm n o{ 
the dance, which is to be h Id ln I.ho 
fall. 

MRS. ATC. COHEN 

Several red lotions will oo giv n by , yp- r w 
Miss P earl Sing •r. frs. Samu J L. ii C ~r 
Young and Mrs. Max Levin wi11 be Si .~P ~ 
the hoslesse:, of the ailernoon. ' 0 

---101---
Women Workm n' 

C i r c l to H o I d 
Drawing In Fall 

A drawing for a mahogany end 
table will be he ld by the women's or
ganization of the Workm n's Circl , 
Branch No. 812, in the faJl, at 248 
Weybosset st.reel The proceeds will 
be given to a needy person who is 
ill 

Tickets may be procur d from any 
member of the organizaUon or from 
the Chairman, Mrs. Sol Vigo, and the 
Treasurer, Mrs. Gussie Nelson. 

---□---
Auxiliary of Ahavath 

Sholom Talmud Torah 
Give Entertainment 

A June Festival and entertainment 
was given by the Ladies' A wdliary of 
the Ahavath Sholom Talmud Torah 
in the Vestry of the Synagogue, Sun
day evening. Entertainment was fur 
nished by the following: 

Ruth Cohen: Dave Goodman, Louis 
Broder, selections; Elaine Blumen
thal, Eunice Horvitz, recitations; pi 
ano selections, Ruth Pickar and 
Blanche Freedman; dance numbers, 
Rose and Fae Miller; songs, Dorothy 
Silverman. The master of ceremonies 
was Miss Dorothy Beresofsky. 

The committee of arrangements 
comprised Mrs. Samuel Finn, chair
man; Mrs. Morris Fishbein, secre
tary; Mrs. Samuel Horovitz and Mrs. 
Morris Beresofsky, door a ttendants; 
Mrs. Saul Wax, refreshments, assist
ed by Mrs. Jacob Rosenberg, Mrs. 
Barnet Pickar, Mrs. Moses A Snow, 
Mrs. Louis Weisinger, Mrs. Annie 
Bloom, Mrs. Benjamin Copeland, J ec
orations; General Committee, Mrs. 
Louis Fishbein, Mrs. Morris Miller, 
Mrs. Nathan Davis, Mrs. Pincus Wax, 
Mrs. Henry Simons, Mrs. Harry 
Goodman and Mrs. Morris Solish and 
Mrs. Joseph Adler, ex-officio. .,. 

---01--
JEWISH WOMAN GETS 

HEALTH MINISTRY AWARD 

Belgrade, June 10-(JTA) - The 
order of Saint Sava was awarded to 
a Jewish woman, Elise Feldman, by 
a representative of the Health Min
istry. 

rg Ct:rber and 
H nry ff nJ ,Jd, Vi Pr .. 1d•·n ; 

11'1'. ChArles Strn.smich, •cordmg 
~ t.ary; M I ru •I Ed•lsll:in, Cor-
resp0nding Seer y; ~. J .ph 

Ulman, Fi.n.anClal Seer tory; 
Herman Goodman, Tr 
Sal'n u l RobLnSOn and 
Viner, Aud.tLo . 

Board Members for three yearg, 
. Samu<!l Blazar, Mrs. r Pritzk~r, 

Mrs. Michael Ti m.an, M . Lows Ru
bin and . Jo ph Adelson. For 
two years, rs. Philip C. Joidm, rs. 
H. Frank, Mrs. S. Rosen, .frs. Morris 
Sackett and Mrs. A. Jacobs. For one 
year, Mrs. Joseph Blazar, rs Philip 
Korb, Joseph Koppelman, lrs, 
Morris Sydell and . Max Tem
kin. 

A complimentary luncheon was 
i;v n the m mbers, of which Mrs. S. 
Robinson and Mrs. I. Edelstein were 
the co-chairmen. Mrs. M. Sydell was 
chairman of the decorations, assisted 
by ~ M. Viner. The chairman 0£ 
the afternoon was Mrs J J o5eph 
Seefer, who was also in charge of the 
entertainment program which fol
lowed the luncheon. 

Community singing, led by Mrs. 
Herman .Bernstein and Mrs. Reuben 
Blumenthal, opened the program, ~f
ter which a one- act play]et, written 
by Mrs. Henry Weiner and Mrs. J . 
J . Seefer, entitled "The Emanuelite 
Beauty Shop," was presented. In a 
most novel manner business repvrts 
were rendered as part of the play. 
The cast included Mrs. Philip C. J os
lin, facial and beauty culture; Mrs. 
George Ckrber, telephone operator; 
Mrs. Charles Brown and Mrs. Benja
min Alper, manicurists ; Mrs. Louis 
Rubin and Mrs. Max Viner, kibi tzers, 
and Miss Evelyn S iegal, vocalist. Miss 
Siegal gave a clever portrayal of a 
girl with stage aspirations, with her 
fine voice and excellent acting. 

Mrs. I. Pritzker, who was in charge 
of the carnival, held in the Temple 
recently, was prese_nted by the Men's 
Club with an attractive electric 
clock in appreciation of her fine work 
assisting the committee. Mrs. San;i
uel Blazar, Chairman of the Insti
tute of Jewish Studies, :umounced 
that her group of women p resented a 
scholarship fund to the Hebrew 
School. 

The afternoon closed with a mes
sage from Rabbi Israel M. Goldman. 

·- - ·-·- . - . 
Hada ah Will Clo e 

Season With M ting 
Tue day-Narragan ett 

The closing m tmg 0£ the Provi
dence Chapter of H dnssllh will be 
h id on Tuesday afternoon, Jun 14 
at 2 o'clock, t the Narragansett 
Hotel 

R ports will be rendered by the va
rious chairmen, among th m Mr 
Barn y Taber and Mrs. Mau · b-
inson on the lin n show r· I\' or-
ris Beeber and ,!rs. & M. 
Goldo y on the comp) tnry 
lunch on and bri and Mrs Sol 
Cohen o.nd M . 1am uter on 

t th block of tick g th 
lat r on th com w th fol-
lowing : 

Ira. B ,nj L Al r, Mrs. 
Ha nfeld . nrnut•l !os' , 

r, Morri., 
. Mrs. 

h Koppelman, Mrs. 
C l'a. 
furry Shal

' , . J o ph 
1chrwoon ( x-

dnuUl oI Junior 
Jnmin m .rg, 

Mo Shi• r, 
ham, . J . D. 

Bro •1, 
,,cob E 
D vid -

IU\, Mr M•Jr
D. O1<-vwn 

A eulturnl program for Uw o.ft r
noon 1.s ,in.I( rrnng -d by th ch11r
m .. n of tiui l P,roup, Mr .'\lfN-d A. 
F Ul. 

---0---

y hiva 
n . at II me; 

Rabbi Comm ·n<l Work 

&bbl O W. Wn-n ·r and Robbi 
Jo"hu,J W ·rn r wPr th, m•,in 

a.Jc r at the: final me •linlo'. of lhr
Provid ·nc Y •.:ih.i va A ,;oc1,1tion h~J 

onday evening at thr- Jewish Hom, 
for th Aged. Both fu.bbu in lh"'lr 

. comm nded th<c group on the 
lalks , and worth-whj), work accom
pli h1td by th organization. 

Announ ·m •nt was rru,d of a ~lit 
of t<cn do Ila by Mi , Rebecca Ka t.z 
in behalf of th Alpha Alpha Chapter 
of th Phi Delta Sorority. A •t of 
resolutions was pr nted in m mory 
of the late ,!rs. lda Zelda Feinberg, 
form r Presiden of the organization, 
one Lo be placed m the Talmud To
rah and the other Lo be nl to the 
family. Mrs. Helal ,nI Id made 
the p~ntation. 

A report was given by . Loujs 
Fishbein, chairman of the rumrnag 
sale, which ls now in progr on 

orth Main street. Mrs. Fishbein is 
assisted by Mn!. A. BernstE:in, asso
ciate chairman. 

---101----

Loca] Jr. Hada 
Hold Succe 

Bridge and 

ah 
ful 

Shower 

A most successful complimentary 
bridge and shower was sponsored by 
the Providence Chapter of Junior 
Hadassah on Tuesday evening, J une 
7, at Temple Emanu -El, with Miss 
~tilda Goldblatt as chairman, as
sISted by a large committee. 

_Thirty-fi.ve tables were in play 
with a pnze for the high soorer at 
each. Among the articles received 
were the following: 

Ninety-five Turkish towels, 124 
face cloths, 1 sheet, 12 pillow cases, 
23 hand towels, 1 handkerchief, 1 
baby blank.et, 6 bars of soap, 8 tooth 
brushes, 2 packages tooth paste, 1 
hand brush, 1 salt shaker, 3 aprons 
and 3 baby dresses. 

This get-together was the last of 
the season. 

The award was made on the occa
sion of the 30th anniversary of her 
association with social and charitable 
activities as the President of the Jew
ish Humanitarian Union of Belgrade. LEAGUE CALENDAR 

---□---
JEWISH CONVENTION IN 

MEXICO IS POSTPONED 

Mexico City, June 10-(JTA)-The 
convention of the "Camar Israelita de 
Industria Y Comerico de Mexico," 
scheduled to be held on May 28th, 
has been postponed until some 
time this month. 

COMING fVENTf OF 7HE LEAGUE OF ../EW/fH 
WOMEN'S . ORGANIZATIONS 

Monday, June 13-
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Asso

ciation, afternoon. 

Monday, June 20-
Miriam Hospital Association, after

noon. 
Tuesday, June 14-

Providenoe Chapter 
afternoon. 

Tuesday, June 21-
of Hadassah, South Providence Hebrew Institute 

RUGS 
DRAPES-CURTAINS 

FURNITURE COVERS 
WE CALL AND 

BEDSPREADS 
COMFORTERS 

BLANKETS 
DELIVER 

The postponement was announced 
in order to allow sufficient time for 
reoresentatives in the Mexican prov
inces to take part in the convention. 

Wednesday, June ,15-
Women Pioneers' Club, afternoon. 
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Assn. 

Board meeting, afternoon. 

Auxiliary, evening. 

Tuesday, June 28-
Independent Jewish Mothers' Al

liance, afternoon. 

,I 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
·. 

COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

U."C. T. Baseball Team 
Leads Amateur League 

Many of the readers of The Jewish 
ReraJd, who are also members of the 

, United Commercial Travelers of 
America, an organization composed of 
business executives and wholesaJe 

.salesmen, have been seen walking 

.around lately with their chests 
" thrown out." There seems to be a 
real good r eason for this, and it can 
be found in the fact that the U. C. T. 
b aseball team, members of Tim 
O'Neill 's Providence Amateur League, 
are now in first place. The fact that 
they are now tied with three other 
teams does not detract from the honor. 
This team is under the supervision of 

Prices Reduced 
You can play our sporty Nine 
Hole Course all day every day, 
Sundays and Holidays 50 
excepte~ for . . . . . . . . . . . . C 

MESHANTICUT 
GOLF CLUB 

Cor. Oaklawn and New London 
Ave., Cranston 

Tel. Greenwood 1122 

Pawtucket Floor 
Surfacing and Rug 
Washing Company 

Highest Grade of 
Floor and Rug Workmanship 

82 LONDON AVENUE 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

TeL Blackstone 4188 

Sydney J . Hoffman and Miles J. Gold
berg, two enthusiastic sport m en
tors. 

This team had its origin about three 
years ago. Last year, its first in 
league competition, the team won the 
Providence Twilight League cham-

SPORTING 
WORLD 

J'EWf W~ITTE1' F0/1 TN£ JEWISH lfLRALo Jy 

pionship, and then went through a IKE MARCUS TRAPPER GUIDE I to his liking. He finally went on the 

series of elimination games to win the AND SPORTSMAN road as a peddler and when he 

Rhode Island State Amateur Cham- Ike Marcus is dead. They buried r eached the Thousand Islands decided 

pionship. The team then journeyed to him on the banks of the St. Law- that it was the place be was looking 

Springfield to play a t the Eastern rence, a river he had always loved. for. 

States Exposition for the 'New Eug- You didn't ~ any notioes in the I can.not verily the 3"tory, but Ike 

land Championship. Her e the Trav- obituary columns of the newspapers certainly proved I.hat he was a nan 

elers tasted de feat and loSt a close abo u t Ike's going, but that doesn' t accustomed. to the outdoors. Hls 

decision to the New Hampshire team mean he wasn' t a grea t character ;:md life was Iu.U, lengthy and what he de-

by the score of 3 to 2. sportsman. He dled alone ',Vithout sired. Wha t more can man cl for? 

This year the U. C. T. team is even kith or kin. and his passing marks 
stronger and the following local stars the demise of a true sportsman. CHA'.lTERJ:.NGS 

ai;e members: "Tony'' Erico, beh ind "I'm eighty-four," was Ike's. in- With woe in my h a.rt and with 

the plate , with Bill Cooper and Ray variable repJy, when anyone asked heavy fing rs, I must wnle that two 

Berry, as pitch ers; J oe Grego, first him his age, but I knew bl.m fo r 15 of our Jewish ladies !ailed to run 

base; Eddie Crane, former Brown y ears and he told me he was that their objectives I F •d rman. who 

Univ.ersity captain. second base; "Rip" old the first day I saw him.. Age is was I Led to win th etropoliton 

Conway, short; J im Hart, fo rmer the least mysterious thlo,g nbout lke. Goli Toum::r.m nt, I Ued 1n the ml 

Hope High star, third; Angelo Di- Nobody knew where he came from fin I round, and Baro~ss Levi, 

Carlo1 left fie ld; Leo Guertin, center, or why he picked out an island in whose chances to win t.he E::i em 

and ' Sheri.ff" Brown, right field. The th middle o{ the SL Lawr nc river Women's SingJ s T nnis Chrunp1on

Travelers won their last game Sun- as his hom e. The natives around ship we1< good, w • d f te<l. in th 

day a t Kingsley Park, defeating the Clayton, N . Y., say th.a t lire wandered final round. . . . M trlcc Golt

Esmond team in an exciting gam e1 in to town a bou t forty years ag01 with li b, incident.ally, wn th finall.!t in 

7 to 6. Next ~un~y at the same fie l_ct a pack on his back. A peddleI, he the goll t.ourn •y m Lion bov , but 

a real attraction 1s carded. In this j rowed his way ar und the is l ncl.s she, too, lo 
game the Travelers meet th e T. H. selling what he could. The native J wish jock ys 

Ear ly team. Bill Ruggerrlo, former noticed with wha t longing y h bird., lD wnrranl f w Lines Kurt

star at Hope High and who pi tched a gaz.ed upon the river. They say that iru{er I.cl one of th _ moat promln nt 

no-hit game las t Sa turday, is slated one day he stood on th ban.ks with add! lo who h Lhrown foo t 

to oppose "Big Bill" Cooper . The his p ack slung over hi.s shoulden, He over a ho?"Ml HJ lo · l ·mploym nt 

two teams are n ow in a tie for first remained almost motionle" for an cam from th • Whlt.n ; ys, who h v" 

place. hour. Then he took the pack from kn wn a f ·w Jews in th• r coll cl.Iv 

LET 

JOSEPH KELLER 
Help You With Your 
LIFE INSURANCE 

PROBLEMS 
Suite 311, New Industrial 

Trust Building 
Phones: GA 0787 - BR 6234-W 

INSURANCE 

hi.s back, dropped it into th riv r, llv . . . Althouwi h ha,,. no D , by 
walked sJowly ov r to a group ol wim o h CT'l-di t, th l1ttJ ! J w ' h 
m en, who had been wau:h~ hlm. fe!Jow hll!'l g llo d horn i.n tr nt 

and aa.id, "I'll stay up hero.' And I enou h t.l.m to k p th wolf W'il)' 

that i.s how 1k becam u Thou • d from h door. . . A.noth r J wiili 

Islander. I rid r L, C wg1e Fie! , who i m-
He mad his living in lh m wuy ployed by the Brook 1 st.able'.'! 

as the rest of the na tiv In th win- Lew Feldman, th • J wii,h u ht
t r he trapped onlm J., and in the w lght, lri hl.9 skl1l a 1n,t Kld 
summer h acted guid~ for th Chocol , th Cuban fight r, lJl the 
fishing parties that came to th • opening ol th outdoor n ot l.h • 
Thousand lancl.s for vaca iorui H Qu mboro C In ·w York ht: 

was a perpeh.w l d ljght to lhe fiah r- other rugh . F ldnuin w n l.h d ' -
man. H1s sharp tongue, sly , of tan , ten rounds, but I t th,. d . c -
humor and abili ty to know where alon to faster, more c:I v r nd bet
the fishing was most plentilul 30on tel' figh •r. 
made hlm a favorite. Fr man., our J ·wi wr tier, , 

There was no mystery about Li< 's gtting flop~d on h.i.1 back with 

New Superintendent 
of Nurses Engag d at 

the Miriam Ho pital 

Major Charles M. Hoffman, Super
intendent of the Miriam Hospital, has 
announced this week th~ appoint
ment of Miss Florence R M ntz as 
head of the nursing staff of the in.c.U
tution. ln making this announce
ment, Major Hoffman sta ed: 

"The United States can rlghily 
bo t of its many w 11-m.an.ag d Jew
ish hospitals . Ev ry city has its fair 
quota of J wish surg ns, medical 
m n and lay superin nd n of h -
pltal.s, but th Jewish nurse re-

. 1.ittl n cognition, th 
J msti tulions. No v ry 

xceU nl n tra.utlng 
schools co ith h hospi-

1 ll OWlle, 

v r y , it c r-
is no f lack of m. -

m women d-
" 

·al 
, and that 

. no-
l•nl.l •rcd 

wl Roa-

l nt 

'zr 

f Q 

rd MWJ.
o 

di•nl of 

of -
or , r-

1 of 1.N· Mon o 
rd H ill , 

m br: r of th rictm 
., th· w York St ri 
l lion, t.h · UonaJ Or-

g.mJ.ZAllcm of .Public H••ulth Nu 
a nd I.he Leagu of unun 
lion . 

The Miri m H 1 now hns 32 
J c,wi.,h doctors on , ;:,. J 
uperlnt.cn nt, dtr ctor 

,aJ·wi&h aJ:w 
physician - ral Jc: 

MacW atty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

ALL KINDS OF 

CASUALTY and FIRE 

nationality. H was a J w-with an regularity and Uil! he c n •nd up 
accent that would pass muster in ;iny on tQp, I ~oini;i to find tu U b ck n 
Ghetto. A J w, lhe only one f r mil in his father's re.rla'W'anl w shing ---------------

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., B. L 

PROVIDENCE 
IIOTO I 

ENGRAVING CO. 
Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

94 Dorran : e St. GAspee 0031 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOB 

P.lain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola. 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

DExter 2886 

around he would make no oompro- d.iahe.s. 
mises with his religion. Saturdays Showing a rurpri ing r venal of 
would find hlm in his ho~ and noth- fonn, T d Jarvi.,_, fonnerly Izzy Ja
ing could make him. go out on the vitz, is playin fin U:nnJs agaln. H 
river . When he built bts sh-.ck, r centJy won the t clo d tourn -

which he lived in for forty years, a ment of the Sunrise Tennis Club in 
muzuzzah was prominently cli.5played New York. 
on the door. The nearest place of orm.an Klein, ne 

worship for a J ew was Watertown, who has wri ten the 
some fifty miles away, but Ike man - story of the yea r- "No, o, the Wo
aged to find his way there at least man"-is living up in We port. Conn., 
once a month. and expects to ploy second base on 

Ike was a true sportsman-a]- the locaJ baseball team . ... Norman 
though he had to make his living out is getting a little heavy uound the 
of the hides and bodles of animals important spots, but he can ·11 out
and fish. Woe to the hunter or fuh- talk any umpire in th league. 
erman ,who was being guided by Ike, Pascal Covic i, the publiJJher, has 
who would try to violate any of the gone in for athletics in a small way 
established rules of I.he hunL Ike He has purchased a rowing machine 
would first curse the guilty hunter and expects to reduce the overhead, or 
ou t in good-sounding Yiddish oaths I should say, front side consider
and th n supplemen t the tirade with ably. 
a few choice English expr essions. 

There were no J ews Jiving in lk<:!'s 
vicini ty and he seemed to miss them. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ If a pa rty of J ewish sportsmen wer e 
• looking for a guide, Ike would be on 

Board of Governor 
of T emple Emano-El 

Men' Quh Meet 

COAL - COKE 

JOS. OLNEY & SONS. 
INC. 

45 Weybosset Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

!·;;;G;A;=s-p;e;e;6;8;17;;;;8;6-3=5;;;·:!_· I 
FAIRLAWN 
CHEVROLET CO. 

New Points of 
Superiority for 1932 

Simplified free Wheeling, Silent 
Syncro-Mesh Gear-Shifting, Down
Draft Carburetion with Heat Con
tr-01 and 18 others; all models on 
di.splay. 

21 

385 SMlTHF'IELD A VENUE 
Corner Mineral Spring A venue 

Telephone Perry 2069 

Any Road Is Now 
A Goulen Trail 

WITH 

RICHFIELD 
GOLDEN GASOLINE 

i the job, offering the lowest possible 
I rate for his services, and if he found 
I out tha t one of the party understood 

Yiddlsh, then Ike was in his glory. 
Not one word of English would come 
trom his mout h while he was with 
them. 

No Extra Cost for Richfield 

Golden's Extra Quality I 
Richfield Oil Corp. 

of Massachusetts 
Succee-rs to Lam.on Oil Co. 

It is the custom among the guides 
along the St. Lawrence to prepare 
meals for the parties they guide. 
Here Ike was without a peer . He 
insisted on cooking Kosher and more 
than one Gentile had his first J ewish 
q1eal from Ike's capable hands and 
enjoyed it. Ike's fame as a cook was 
known far and wide and often he 355 Allens Ave., Providence I 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

r 

ICE 
Wholesale - DEALERS - Retail 

WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 
ATI'LEBORO CITY WATER 

155 East Ave., Pawtucket, R. L 
Telephone Perry 0415 

W. T. ROSS, Prop. 

received offers from his clients to 
come and cook meals for them, but 
nothing could make him budge from 
his river retreat 

Now that Ike is dead the mystery 
surrounding him can be cleared up. 
His story. as he told it to me, ex
plains his love of the outdoors and 
the reason for his more or less re
tired existence. It seems that Ike was 
born in Posen, Germany, whjch is 
now part of Poland. His father 
worked for a local nobleman in the 
capacity of forester. Ike was literal
ly brought up in the woods. When 
he reached manhood he too became 
part of the noble's forest service. One 

❖------,_..,_..,.._,,,,_.,. ___ , ____ ....,,.__,_,_..,.. _ _,....,_,_._..-· :• day he was out hunting-which was 
against the rules--creeping noisel';!ss
ly through the woods he came upon 
the son of his employer, a boy of 18. 
The boy was amusing himself by 
knicking an old Jew, who was pass
ing through that part of the forest 
Ike remonstrated with the boy and 
for hls pains, received a bullet in the 
arm. He retaliated by shooting the 
boy. Without going home be left the 
woods and ended up in America. He 
landed in New York, but city life 

COLONIAL ART GLASS Co. 
Stained and Leaded Glass Windoivs 

713 NORTH MAIN STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

,r,..._._..,.,_,_,... _____ , ________ .._ ____ _,_. __ ❖ was not for him and business was not 

The Board of Governors of the 
Men's Clu b of Temple Emanu-El 
convened at a special meeting on 
Monday ev ening, J une 6, for the pur
pose of transfening to the Tru.s1P.es 
of the Temple the proceeds of the car
niv al. The affair was a surprising 
success in view of the present busi
ness si tuation, and the Trustees r eg
istered their C'omplete appreciation of 
the efforts put forth by the Carnival 
Committee, headed by Sam Ro3en, 
Nat C. Cohen and Michael Tieman. 
The entire proceeds of the carnival 
are to be devoted to a reduction of 
the mortgage on the Temple. 

Announcement was made as to th.e 
winners of the prizes donated by the 
President of the Temple, Judge Philip 
C. Joslin. to those who sold the great
est number of tickets for the carni
val. Abe Rotman, following his es
tablished precedent, carried away 
first prize, a bridge table with con
oealed ash receivers and four chairs. 
Al Weiner was second high and his 
reward was a Czecho-Slovakian cor
dial set. Third and fourth prizes were 
awarded to Louis Kaufmann and Ja
cob Felder, respectively. A special 
prize was presented to Mrs. Isadore 
Ptjtsker, an exquisite modernistic 
clock, for her untiring efforts in the 
work. contributed by the women of 
the Temple. 

---0---
INDIANAPOUS WELFARE 

FUND RAISES $36,000 

Indianapolis, June l~(JTA) - A 
total of $36,010.25 was pledged to the 
Jewish Welfare Fund of Indianapolis 
at the conclusion of its recent dnve, 
which was headed by Charles S. Rauh. 
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THE 
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Pawtu cket, R. L 
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AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Office: 
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 

Telephone Ferry 178 
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Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
Telephone 293 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENKO 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPER 1663 
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Newly Elected Leaders at Temple Beth-Israel 

RABBI MAURICE M. MAZUR~ 
Re-Elected Rabbi 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The Jewish Herald 

-

TIRE BARGAINS 
L.H.BOROD 

. .. , ~~~c::--

* of the six layers of 
cord fabric under the 
·tread In this tire, two 
do not run from bead 
to bead-they are really 
cord "breaker strips" 
and that's what we call 
them, although some 
tire - makers call them 
utraplies. 

GOODYEAR 
QUALITY 
BARGAINS 

-Famous lifetime g~aranteed 

Pathfinder 
CASH PRICES 

29E.4-40-:U 29x4-50-20 

s46s s·5:19 
EACH EACH 
[n.Pra. In Pr11. 

Slri8le 84-79 Sln81e •S.3§ 
Tube Sl.03 Tube SI.OZ 

J0X4-S0-21 :18X4-7S·l9 

s52, ·6~~ EACH 
In Prs. In Pr11. 

Sln8}e .5.43 Sln81e S6.33 
Tube IU.03 Tube Sl,17 

29:cs.00-19 J0XS.00-20 

·6~! 
In Pr11. 

S6ff 
In Pra. 

Sln8}e $6.6§ Sln8}e .6.75 
Tube 81,30 Tube ,1.33 

Je:cJ½~e8- c1: J0XJ½ 0.S. Cl. 

s406 s4:16 
EACH EACH 
In Pre. InPr11, 

Sln~e .4.19 Sln8lo •4-z9 
Tube ,90 Tube .90 

Other Slzu Equally Low 
GOOD USED TIRES $1 UP 

DURFEE'S 
AUTO StJPPLY 

STATION 

1207 Broad Street 
Near Roger Williams Park 

BORIS N. NELSON 
Chainnan, Board of Directors 

-Courtesy, Providence J ournal 

JACOB LICH'J.' 

Vice Chainnan, Board of Directors 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 
SBABUOTH SERVICES Frieda Bojar, Herbert ToJan, J o ph 

Weisman, Judith Sllverman, Leonard 

The Shabuoth services took pl.nee Ch.a , t, .Bemjj.rd F · l~r. J ·.:.nn · 

Thursday and Friday evenings at 7 .45, Ma x., Frances Sing r, Ro 1,yn W -

and Friday and Saturday morning~ at ner, Millon Bl'ons.t.ein. Th followrn 

9:15. On Friday morning JWle 10th, received honorobl mention: Ston.ley 
the first day of Shabuoth. the Bar- Foster, R,uth Gr :en , Willi.am Shan
Mitzvah of Bernard Feinselber, son of brun, Gloria 0.lrov, IJorton Narva, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Feinselber, of Philip Davis, Eug n Nc:lwn, Ev lyn 

59 Glenham street, took pl.ace. On Marcuson Walt.er W ism.on, En, 

Saturday morning, June 11th, the sec- Krasner, Lewis Schwartz., H rbcrt 

ond day of Shabuoth. the Bar-Mitz- Scribner, AJir d Jaoo , Re 'IM 

vah of Stanley Grossman, son of Mr. Schlossberg and J i Goldman. 

and Mrs. Leo Grossman, of 182 Rey-
nolds, will, be held. OFFICERS ND TR TE D -

MEMORIAL SERVICE 

On Saturday morning, at 9:451 the 
Memorial service (Hazkorath-N. ho
moth), wiJl take place. Cantor Jo
seph Schlossberg will chant the 1:er
vices and Rabbi Mazure will offici.ot.e 
and preach the sermon. 

Dedication of Samuel Littman Me
morial Light 

During the MemoriaJ Service, the 
Rabbit will dedicate the light in mem
ory of tne departed Samuel Litt
man. 

FLOWERS 

The flowers on the pulpit Thurs
day evening and Friday morning w ere 
the kind gift of Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Feinselber, in honor of their son, 
Bernard's Bar-Mitzvah, and on Fri
day evening and Saturday morning, 
were presented by Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Grossman in honor of their son, Stan
ley's Bar-Mitzvah. 

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL 

The closing exercises of the Relig
ious School took place Sunday morn
ing; June 5th. An impressive pro
gram was presented by the following 
pupils: 

Kenneth Sentler, Harriet Krasner, 
Stanley Foster, Beverly Schwartz, 
Irwin Galkin, Lillian Tichman, Fanny 
Wrazlowsky, Gloria Ostrov, Morton 
Hoffman, William Shanbrun, Frieda 
Boiar and Frances Singer. Rabbi 
Mazure conducted the assembly. 

President Dr. Ille Berger spoke on 
behalf of the congregation; Joshua 
Bell, on behalf of the School Board, 
and Milton Scribner, on behalf of the 
teachers. The Rabbi read the names 
of the honor pupils and Dr. Berger 
presented each in turn a certificate of 
honor for regular attendance, correct 
deportment and diligent study. Fif
teen students were given honorable 
mention and received automatiCf pen
cils given by Morris Feinselber, 
Chairman of the School Board. The 
following pupils received certificates 
of honor: 

, Lillian Tichman, Beulah Parizer, F'an
ny Wrazlowsky, Kenneth Sent ler, Har
vey Max. Rochelle Sirota, Irma 
Weiner, Harold Ratush, David Bell, 
Naomi Ostrov, Selma Schlossberg, 
Victor Wrazlowsky, Bernard Bell, 

NER TO TAKE PLA E J NE ll 

The annuaJ cl.inn r and g l-tog LLer 
of the officers and board of tru5t 
elect ond those going out of o.ffLe · , 
will take pla~ on S tu.rd.ay v ning, 
June 11th, a t 7:30 o'clock, m th V -
try of the TempJ . At th r gulal" 
Boord of Directors m ting, held 
Monday evening, Bons N. N •l.son was 
e lected chairman of the Board o( D1-
rectors and Jacob Lecht was elected 
vice chairman. The new officeTI!l and 
members of the board will be in
stalled by Rabbi Maurice M. Mazur,e. 
The dinner will also be a farewell re
ception to the Hebrew leach r, Mr. 
Morris W. Shoham, who is l avi.ng 
for Palestine on June 23rd for an ·x
tended visit. J oseph Schlossbe~ is 
the chairman of the arrangements 
commit~. 

CARNIVAL 

Plans for the coming carnival are 
well under way. The committee in 
charge promises the biggest and best 
event in the history of the congrega
tion. Th.e opening night vtill be Mon
day, June 13th, and the carnival will 
continue on the following nights, 
June 14, 15, 16 and 18. 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL REPRE
SENTATIVES WIN PRIZES 

In the annual Inter-Temple Relig
ious School Declamation, Story and 
Oration Cont.est, which was h eld at 
Temple Tifereth Israel, New Bed
ford, on Sunday, June 5th, Frances 
Singer, representing Temple Beth
Israel of Providence,. won first prize 
in Declamation, ano. Frieda Bojar, 
also representing the Temple, won 
second prize in Poem Declamation.. 

---0>--

THE SHABUOTH FESTIVAL-
THE JOY OF THE TORAH 

(Continued from Page 1) 

pointing out that God had made it 
possible for the Israelites to leave 
Egypt with an abundance of gold and 
silver which, after all, made fbe 
golden calf possible. Moses cate
gorically refused the great honor God 
sought to confer on him by making 
him the ancestor of a new and great
er people. Moses would die himself 
ten thousand times rather than let 

Friendship Parking and Service Station 
Sam-KffiSHENBA~-Morris, Prop. 

136 FRIENDSHIP STREET - NEAR RICHMOND 

PARKING RATES 
Day 20c-Night 15c-Special Weekly Rates 

ASK FOR OUR SERVICE BOOK 
Containing Approximately $25.00 Free Service 

and Parking for 
$1·00 

GREASING A?llD OILING FREE-ASK US ABOUT IT 
FREE AUTO TOWING ANYWHERE IN PROVIDENCE 

his people perish. Moses himself 
thus atoned for all the sins of Is
rael and even of all mankind. His 
people's welfare ever came first, re
g<l!dless of Israel's backsliding and in 
spite of the constant murmuring of 
the people against its great leader. 

a°°°m:rcmmncccccmccacc~ 

g ROOM and BOARD g. 
C O 
§ STRICTLY KOSHER g 

Through these few folkloristic toles 
from the many hundreds that tradi
tion has stored away in the endless 
treasure-house of Israel's glory, we 
may somewhat more clearly unde:r
stand the charm and power of a fes 
tival like Shabuoth, which is partic
ularly linked up with the holy joy 
and delight of the Torah and the ma
jestic per-sonality and altruism of 
Moses. 

§ RESTAURANT g 
C ___ C 
C C 

g s. MILO WTITZ § 
g 38 Narragansett Avenue g 
c NA&RAG ETT P''I:'» R. 1 a a .u;...a~ · a 
Cl Family Ra · for Summer a 
C C 
c , ery Reasonab le a 

gaac.cormccaaaooaaaaaaaaag 
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WANTED c D nt Equipment 
Dign.ifi d ervi e 

A smaH Ca.mily to hare cotlaj'e 
nl Barrington Beach R L Hn 
a.Jj improvements; .,; ar Bendt. 

L. R. KAPLAN, INC. 
Morti io.ns - Fw, rol Dir~ctor. 

Monume11b For Furthe r Information 
Please call DExt r 78 4 T lephone Du."'lcr 5:192 

235 PtlAfRIB ., Pro ., _ ~ 

THE TALK OF PROVIDENCE 

Th Beautiful and N w 

ST. REGIS RESTAURANT 
In th t>w Albertha Ar ade 

165 W yho t ' lrf t 
Betw n 'ddy and nloo lr~t& 

DI E DANCE CABARET 
Peppy Mu.sjc by th t. Regi.l Orch tra 

xce.Jlent Dane Floor 
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C SALE 
<..:O T UED THIS WEEK 
BY POPUL R DEMA D 

Butter CLVERBRO K 2 Ihs 39c 
8 O'Clock Coffee 1b 1 7 
NEW 

Potatoes }5 lbs 39c 
WHITEHOUSE EVAP. MILK 
CAMPBELL'S BEA S 
POTTED MEATS 
KREMEL DESSERT 
VAN CAMP'S EV AP. MILK 
QUAKER MAID BEANS 
SULTANA RED BEANS 
SALERATUS 
DOl\'IESTIC SARDINES 

TaH can Sc 

can 5c 

No. ¼ can 5c 

Tall 
pkg. 5c 
can 5c 
can 5c 
can 5c 

Th pkg. 5c 
No. ¼ can 5c 

SPANISH PEANUTS 8 oz. pkg. 5 
HAFFENREFFER Stout or Sparkling 

Contents OnJy bottle 5c 
pkg.Sc 
pkg.Sc 

4 oz. jar 5c 
8 oz. pkg. 5c 
small jar 5c 

2 oz. pkg. Sc 
roll 5c 

bottle 5c 

SUNNYFIELD PEA BEANS 
FLIGHT BIRD GRAVEL 
SULTANA PEANUT BUTTER 
MACARONI Spaghetti or 

0-0dles 

SANDWICH SPREAD 
NECTAR TEA Orange Pekoe or 

India Ceylon 

WALDORF TOILET PAPER 
LIQUID BLUE 
BABBITT'S CLEANSER 
SUNBRIGHT CLEANSER 
KIRKMAN'S_ SOAP 
OCTAGON LAUNDRY SOAP 
JERGEN'S VIOLET SOAP 
SWEET RYE BREAD 

can 5c 
can 5c 
bar 5c 
bar 5c 
har5c 
loaf 5c 

A & P FOOD STORES 
THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO. 


